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TO

DAVID HUME, ES£.

ADVOCATE, PROFESSOR OF SCOTCH LAW IN THE UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGH, See.

MY DEAR FRIEND,

JfTHEN you requested some months ago, that I
would proceed no farther in the letter, which

1 had informed you I was writing to the Chief Justice

of the Court of King’s Bench , it appeared to me that

you had, in a great measure ,
mistaken its object. I

therefore considered myself entitled to continue my un-

dertaking
',
and have accordingly now brought it to a con-

clusion f I readily admit, that
, in one point of view , I

may have been imprudent

;

*A(j>§wv o$k idihoi %$og uficcovug dvTiQef^eiv'

N/xtjg re GTeqtTca, %%og r u,i<7%e<jiv aXyeu %a(7%£i.

But I trust that, as far as the more important parts of

moral character are concerned
,
you will find nothing in

what I have done unworthy of thefriendship between us,

which
,
from its commencement, now nearly thirty years

ago , when otir boyishfancies gilded every prospect before

us, has been ever my pride, and often, in the storms of

life ,
the chief anchor of my hope.

As a piece of composition, my letter will no doubt be

deemed faulty by you in many respects. You will per-

ceive, for instance, a considerable want of unity in the

execution, should indeed the great rules of criticism be

thought
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thought applicable to such a trifle as the present,from

the introduction of circumstances, which must seem both

trifling and irrevelant, if the rank and character of the

person to whom they are communicated be considered.

My excusefor part of them is, that, it being one of my
intentions to give information to some of my own pro-

fession, I conceived it allowable to mention various things

for this purpose alone

*

I shall anticipate only one other of your observations

regarding my letter, and this refers to the lateness of

its appearance. I confess myself much ashamed, that

almost a twelvemonth has passed away since the occur-

rence of the event, which especially gave rise to it. But

accidents, which would appear ridiculous in narration

,

whatever their effects may have been, often interrupted

my labour, and indolence often pleaded, for a time, irre-

sistibly against the performance of an ungrateful task,

which duty had imposed. The delay, however, has ne-

cessarily tended to dimmish the probability of there being

many considerable errors in what I havq advanced.

Forgive mefor employing this mode of conveying my
sentiments to you, and accept my warmest wishes for

your welfare . I remain.

Your most affectionate friend,

WILLIAM CHARLES WELLS.

LONDON,
September 1, 1799.



LETTER
TO THE

Might hon. lloyd lord kenyon
;

La fede unqua non deve esser corrotta,

<0 data a un solo, o dato insieme a mille $

E cosi in una selva, in una grotta,

Lontan dalle cittadi, et dalle villej

Come dinanzia tribunali, in frotta

Di testimon, di scritti, e di postille

;

Senza giurare, o segno altro piu expresses

Basti una volta, che s’abbia promesso.

MY LORD,

I
F confidence can be placed in the accuracy

of the well-known writer of fhort-hand, Mr.

Gurney, the decifion of your Lordfhip, and the

other Judges of the Court of King’s Bench, in

the cafe of Dr. Stanger, refled principally upon

this ground—that he might readily obtain by a

direct application to the College of Phyficians,

what he then prayed the court to enjoin that

body to grant.—Every perfon, your Lordfhip

faid, has already a right to addrefs himfelf to the

honourable feelings, of thofe breafls, to which

Dr. Stanger muft at lafl addrefs himfelf, if the

mandamus were iffued. . The fame fentiment

was immediately after expreffed by you a fecond

time ;
“ if any one propofes him”—I venture to

B repeat
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repeat your Lordfhip’s words

—

f< the queftion is

“ fubmitted to a majority. It goes then to that

“ tribunal, which, I hope and believe, is thefanc-

“ tuary of honour and good faith ,
and he may as

“ well addrefs himfelf to them now, as if this

cc mandamus went.” I am, my Lord, one of

thofe perfons, whom you thus declared to have

a right to addrefs themfelves to the honourable

feelings of the College of Phyficians of London.

I have exercifed that right.— I have applied to

the fantiuary of honour and good faith

>

for a com-

pletion of thofe affurances, which your Lordfhip

regarded fo deeply imbedded in truth, that you

erefled upon them a decifion, which was to af-

fefl the reputation and fortunes of many of your

fellow-fubje&s, of no mean rank in fociety, and

from which there could be no appeal. Of the

fuccefs of this application I now think it my
duty to inform you, as it originated in your

counfel. The counfel was given in open court

;

the narration of its confeque’nces ought, there-

fore, in my opinion, to be made with equal no-

toriety, if my feeblenefs would permit ; and this

confideration will, I hope, induce your Lordfhip

to pardon the unufual liberty which I take in

addreffing you thus publickly.

But it feems to me proper, before entering

upon this narration, that I fhouid fpeak at greater

length of the cafe of Dr. Stanger. Your Lord-

Chip’s
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Chip’s attention mu ft have been fo much oeeu^

pied by the many important affairs, in which you

have been engaged fince its occurrence, that the

traces left in your memory by fome of its cir-

cumftances, the knowledge of which is neceffary

to the right underftanding of what I have to -fay

refpefting myfelf, are now perhaps nearly, if not

altogether effaced.

On the 26th of January, 1796, Dr. Chriftopher

Stanger, a phyiician of eminence in this metro-

polis, made oath in the Court of King’s Bench,

that he had ffiortly before applied' to the College

of Phyficians, to be examined for admiffion into

their order of candidates ; and that this' exami-

nation had been refuted to him in confequence

of a bye-law, which he conceived contrary to

the intention of the charter and abts of Parlia-

ment, by which their corporation had been efta-

blifhed. The next day, a rule was granted by the

court for the college to ffiew caufe, why a man-

damus fhould not iffue to compel them 'to exa-

mine that gentleman. In the beginning of the

following. April, Sir George Baker, prefident o£
the college,' and Mr. Roberts, their attorneys

made each of them an affidavit, to juftify thp

refiifal to -admit ' Dr. Stanger to the' examination

he required. In thefe affidavits it was. Rated,

that the college, in purfuance of a power grant-

ed by their charter, had from time to time pre-

fcribed
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fcribed certain qualifications and conditions, as

requifite for the admiffion of perfons into the

commonalty, ana into the order of candidates

;

that, by one of their ftatutes then in force, no

perfon could be admitted into that order, unlefs

he were a dofilor in Medicine of Oxford or Cam-

bridge ; that Dr. Stanger was not a graduate of

either of thofe Univerfities; and that there were

two bye-laws of the college, by which licentiates

of certain defcriptions might be received into

the fellowfhip, without their previously entering

into the order of candidates. Such were the

general grounds on which the refufal of the col-

lege to examine Dr. Stanger was to be defended.

It was, however, clearly feen from Sir George

Baker’s affidavit, that if the reafons hitherto al-

ledged fhould be found infufficient, an attempt

would be made to fhew, that the applicant was

unworthy of reception into any fociety, from

having violated the faith which, it was faid, he

had foiemnly pledged to the college, upon being

admitted a licentiate.

The bye-law, which reftrifted admiffion into

the order of candidates to the graduates of Ox-

ford and Cambridge, had been decided by Lord

Mansfield to be bad ; and according to the con-

feffion of the counfel of the college, the two

bye-laws, which allowed licentiates to enter the

fellowfhip, had been framed in confequence of

the
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the cenfure paffed by thatjudge upon the former

fyftern of admiffion, and of his recommendation

that a more liberal one fhould be adopted. Their

real defence, therefore, as having regard to the

poffible applications of perfons in whom they

could not pretend to find the fm all eft appear-

ance of blame, refted entirely upon the two lait-

mentioned bye-laws.

Thefe bye-laws were recited at length in the

affidavit of Mr. Roberts. By one of them, the

prefident was allowed once in two years, but not

oftener, to propofe a licentiate of ten years

Handing, to be admitted into the college without

examination of his fitnefs. If he chofe, however,

to omit the exercife of this privilege, as the pre-

fent prefident has repeatedly done, it was not to

devolve upon any other perfon. But when Lord

Mansfield condemned the whole of the former

fyftern of admiffion, there exMed a much more
liberal ftatute for the reception of licentiates*

through favour

;

for according to it every licen-

tiate of three years Handing, who had taken the

degree of dohlor in medicine, after ftudying four

years in any univerfity, might in this way be ad-

mitted a member of the college : one at leaf!,

therefore, of the ne\^ bye-laws, certainly afford-

ed no correflive to the evil, of which that great

man complained.

The
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The remaining bye-law was confequently the

only fource, from which fuch a corrective could

be expeCted. It declared, that licentiates of

feven years Handing, and who had completed

the tliirty-fixth year of their age, might be ad-

mitted into the fellowfhip of the college, fliould

they be found fit upon examination . I fhall not

trouble your Lordfhip, at this time, with any ob-

fervations upon the numerous fetters, by which

the aCtion of the pretended principle of this bye-

law was impeded. I have at prefent nothing in

view but to fhew, that this was the only meafure

of any importance the college had adopted for

the purpofe of removing the reproach, which

had been thrown upon them by Lord Mans-

field ; and that it therefore afforded the only

,good ground for their refilling the iffue of the

mandamus which Dr. Stanger foiicited.

Accordingly, when the qucflion of the man-

damus came to be argued before the Court of

King’s Bench, on the 23d of April, 1796, Mr.

Erfldne, the leading cOunfel of the college, was

found to derive from this bye-law his chief

reafons againfl the proceeding of that writ. It

can fcarcely be thought, that fo ingenious and

eloquent an advocate would confine the defence

of his clients to any fingle point. It was not

furprifing, therefore, that he fhould make a

fhew
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fiiew of refiftance at various parts. But ftill it

was evident, that this bye-law was regarded by

him as his only fecure pofition. How could he

indeed aQl otherwife, confiftently with the de-

ference which was due to the opinion of Lord

Mansfield ? Dr. Stanger had applied for a man-

damus to the Court of King’s Bench, becaufe

the College of Phyficians refufed to examine

him for admiffion into their order of candidates.

But the bye-law, in which they grounded this

refufal, had been decided to be bad by the late

chief judge of that court. No other defence

then could well be offered there for fuch con-

duD, than that, in compliance with the advice

with which his cenfure was accompanied, a new

bye-law for the admiffion of members had been

framed, which fo qualified the former, as to take

away from it all appearance of illiberality - and

that if Dr. Stanger chofe to apply under the

new ftatute, he would readily be received into

the college.

This appears to me a juft fummary of the

chief, if not the only argument, of Mr. Erfkine

upon that occafion. But to avoid all fufpicion

of error, I fhall now take the liberty of fliewing

in what manner Mr. Erfkine reprefented his own
argument, and what affiftance he expected to

gain from it, in his attempt to prevent the ifiue

of the mandamus. I fhall at leaft prove by this

procedure.
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procedure, that I can have no intention to de~>

ceive.

EXTRACTS *from Mr. Erfeme's Speech in the

Court of Kings Bench
,
April 23, 1796, in the

cafe of Dr. Stanger
, againft the College of Thy-

Jtcians.

“ Subsequently to the time when Dr. Fo-

thergill’s cafe was before the court, there was a

revifion of the datutes of this learned body, who

took the very bed and the mod eminent advice

which this kingdom could furnifh them.”

<c They made two bye-laws—in which there’

is a power given for any fellow at the ordinary

comitia majora, after Michaelmas, to propofe a

licentiate of feven years danding, who is thirty-

hx years of age, for examination, who, if ap-

proved of by the majority of the fellows then

prefent, is to be examined at the three next

comitias, and then, if approved, to be admitted a

candidate, though he has not dudied at either of

the Englidi univerfities.

“ Your Lordfhip will obferve, that Dr. Stanger

could not have this mandamus under this bye-

* From Mr. Gurney’b Report, taken in fhort-hand.

law^
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law, and therefore 1 admit I muft fupport the

bye-law Sir George Baker fets forth in his affi-

davit, becaofe no perfon, except he be of one

univerfity or the other, can poffibly be examined*

bet upon the propofition of one of the fellows

that he iliould be examined * and upon the pro-

pofition of one of the fellows, if he be a licen-

tiate of feven years Handing, and thirty-fix years

of age, though he has not that qualification which is

required in the bye-law fet forth in Sir George Baker s

affidavitfiyet this door is open to him- . And can it

be fiippofed, or will any gentleman Hand up and

fay it is confident with probability, that a man of

eminent learning and high qualifications, who,

notwithfianding he has not had that fpecies of

education, which i will fiiew from the time of the

charter to this day has been conftantly adopted

;

yet, if he be a perfon who has undoubtedly qua-

lifications for it, is it to be fiippofed that there is*

not one fellow of the whole college who would

propofe fuch a perfon?’’

\

In the bye-law which I have juft dated, any

bne fellow may propofe the examination of an

individual, though fuch individual could not, ac-

cording to the ordinary bye-laws of the college,

be admitted to examination. But to leave the

door open, and to prevent the obfervations that

C were,



were made in the cafe of Dr. Fothergill, and

under the aufpices of the mod learned men of

the profedion* this bye-law was made ; therefore,

I think, I have gone the length of fhewing, that

the prefent bye-laws can be attended with no

podible inconvenience.”

<c
I will only afk my friends, by-and-bye, to

explain to your Lordfhip, how it is confident

with reafon or common fenfe, to fay, that the

public can fuffer, or this learned profeffion

be affe&ed in its dignity or advantages, if no

perfon fliould have an opportunity to force him-

felf into their college, unlefs he comes within

the fcope of their bye-laws, fanblioned from all

antiquity, and comes within the fenfe of thefe

bye-laws ; although no door is fhut againd them

at all, but any one fellow of the college may,

notwithdanding that datute, propofe them for

examination, &:c. It is not eafy to conceive,

that a man can be entitled to fo much favour,

becaufe of his eminent qualifications, as that he

can fuperfede all the rules and provifions of the

country* and yet fhall not be able to find one

perfon within the walls of a college, confiding

of near a hundred members, to propofe him, al-

though fuch a man would add dignity and ludre

to the college.”
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*e Will any man fay that thefe things are at-

tended with any inconvenience to the public ?

They are not at all j for, in the firll place, if the

gentleman who propofes himfelf to examina-

tion has ftudied at either of the Englifh univer-

fities, then this does not apply
;

if he has not

ftudied at either of the univerfities, and can find

one fellow in the college who knows any thing

of him, and thinks him a fit perfon to be pro-

pofed, then this bye-law does not {land in his

way.”

Such, my Lord, was the ufe which Mr. Erfkine

made of this bye-law, in refilling the ilfuing of

the mandamus. The pleadings ceafed almoll

immediately after he had finifhed his fpeech,

and the rule was difcharged, in confequence

of an error which was difcovered in the mode

of Dr. StangeTs application to the college.

While it was in doubt, however, whether this

error was of fufficient importance to put a Hop

to the proceedings, fome converfation took place

between the judges and Dr. Stanger’s counfel,

an exafl relation of a part of which will de-

monllrate more ftrongly than I can pofiibly do*

that the court uniformly regarded the condi-

tions, which were required by the bye-law for

admitting licentiates into, the college, merely as

C 2 cautionary
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cautionary meafures againft the entrance of im-*

proper perfons into their body; and eonftantly

fuppofed, that if any licentiate of good cha-

racter, and poifefling the qualifications marked by

the ilatute, could prevail upon a fellow to pro-

pofe him, no obftacle would afterwards exift to

his admiffion. Kow far thefe opinions were wel|

founded, will hereafter appear to your Lordfhip,

Extractfrom Mr. Gurney's Report.

Mr. Juftice Lawrence. Where is the. difficulty

of a gentleman’s getting fome one fellow of the

college to propofe him ?”

Mr. Lazv. c< There has been no perfon ad-^

mitted—there have been many trials, but nobody

has ever got through that wicket, nor ever will.

”

" Mr. Juflice Lawrence

.

<c Do you imagine, if

they think Dr. Stanger, or any other phyfician, is

a fit perfon, that they will not propofe him?”

Lord Kenyon. <f There is a wicket of that kind

put in our own profeffion—for, as I underhand,

all the four inns of court have for fome time infill-

ed, that one of their body lhall propofe a gentle-

man to be called to the bar, and that precaution

has been attended with extremely good confe-

quences.
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quences. I am forry, from what one hears, that

it has not been quite a fuffieient guard now and

then, through a little inadvertence or mifm-

formation ; but certainly it is attended with

good confequences/’

Mr. Law, “ That is a delegation of the power

pf enquiry to one whofe fpecial buiinefs it is,

and I believe every gentleman upon whom that

delegation falls, difcharges his duty properly,

and makes that enquiry/’

Mr. Juftice Grofe.
“ But why fhould not this

fuppofed duty be as honourably and as well

executed by them, as in our profeffion

The

* Students of law, as the author ij* informed, are admitted

to the bar by the benchers of the inns of courts, who, for the

following reafons, may be fuppofed to execute their truft with

fairnefs and impartiality, i. As they are few in number, each

of them muft feel himfelf refponiible for the adrs of the whole.

2. They are either of advanced age, and little connected with

the pradtice of their profeffion, or of confiderable rank in it.

None of them, therefore, can well be jealous of any perfon

who may apply for admiffion. 3. The applicants for admif-

fion are, for the mod: part, very young men, who for this reafon

cannot have exhibited fuch talents as are likely to excite

jealoufy in perfons much their feniors, were thefe even liable

to be affedted with that paffion. 4. The profeffion of law in-

cludes fo many individuals, that the acceffion of one more to it

can fcarcely excite fear in any former member, that his profits

may hence be diminiffied. 5. Since none are allowed to prac-

tile
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The mode of Dr. Stanger’s firft application to

the college having been determined to be wrong,

in the June following he prefented himfelf a

fecond

tife as advocates before admiffion at an inn. of court, an ap-

plicant cannot, in the previous exercife of his profeffion, have

given umbrage to any of thofe who are to decide upon his

fitnefs. 6. So many gentlemen of great figure and inde-

pendent fortune embrace the profeffion of law, either with the

view of preparing themfelves for the difcharge of various duties

incident to their rank in fociety, or in the expeftation of ob-

taining fome high office in the ftate, that it is natural to infer

that great liberality exifts in its government. Stronger reafons

may no doubt be given by perfons better acquainted with the

fubjedf, but thefe feem to the author fufficient to explain the

fact, that every perfon, who pofieffes the prefcribed qualifica-

tions, is morally certain, upon application to any of the inns of

court, of being admitted to the bar.

Similar reafons cannot be given, why fairnefs and impar-

tiality fhould be found in the decifions of the College of ?hy-

ficians, upon the applications of licentiates for admiffion into

their body. For, i. Not a few of the fellows, but all of

them indifcriminately, determine the fate of every fuch appli-

cation. 2. The greater part of the voters are confequently

not of fuch a rank in their profeffion as to be above the reach

of jealoufy. The proportion df fuch perfons at the meetings

of the college is further increafed by their having little to do

elfewhere. 3. As the feven years of the applicant’s licentiate -

fhip will, in all probability, have been fpent in the metropolis,

it is furely not unlikely, that fome of the voters may have be-

come jealous of his talents or fuccefs. 4. The members of the

college are very few in number when compared with the bar-

rifters belonging to all the different inns of court. In the lift

for 1798, there are only twenty-feven fellows who exercife

their profeffion in London, and fome of thefe are very aged,

and take little concern in pradtice. Any advantage, therefore,

to be derived by a licentiate from being admitted into the col-

lege
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fecond time to them, requefting permiffion to

undergo any examination which might afcertain

his fitnefs to be a fellow of their body. An exa-

mination was again refufed. Dr. Stanger having

made oath of this, a new rule was obtained on

the 26th of November, from the Court of King’s

Bench, for the college to ffiew caufe why a

mandamus fhould not iffue againft them. On
the 23d of January, 1797, Dr. Gifborne, then

prefident of the college, made an affidavit in an-

fwer to Dr. Stanger's, the purport of which was

the fame as that of the affidavits of Sir George

Baker and Mr. Roberts, in the former caufe.

In the new trial which followed on the 11th of

May, 1797, the leading counfel of the college, as

in the preceding one, was Mr. Erfkine, who

lege, will probably be regarded by fome of the former mem-
bers as tending to diminilli, or prevent the increafe of their

own emoluments. 5. In the courfe of feven years palled in

the exercife of a profeflion, in which, above all others, mifun-

derftandings are apt to arife among its different members, it is

almoft impoffible that a licentiate fhould not have given um-
brage to fome of thofe who are to decide upon his application.

6* Phyficians in this country are almoft univerfally taken from

the middle ranks of men. They cannot therefore be expected

to conduct themfelves, as a body, in the fame liberal manner as

the members of a profeflion, which contains a confiderable

number of perfons of high birth and large hereditary fortunes.

Other circumftances, tending in like manner to produce unfair

and partial decifions in the College of Phyficians, when licen-

tiates apply to them to be examined, will be mentioned here-

after.
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quickly abandoning all weak points, again fixed

upon the bye-law for the admiffion of licen-

tiates, after an examination of their fitnefs, as the

only ground which was fit to bear his works of

defence. To prove that I am here alfo juftifiable

in attributing fuch conduct to him, I proceed to

infert feveral paffages from his fpeech upon this

fecond occafion.

EXTRACTS from Mr. Erfkincs Speech in the

Court of King's Bench , May n, 1797, in the

Cafe of Dr. Stanger againft the College of Phy-

Jicians.

fC Your Lordfhip will take it that this laft

ftatute which I have read, [that reftri&ing ad-

miffion into the order of candidates to graduates

of Oxford and Cambridge] and which fiill is in

exiftence, and which is qualified by others I am
about to date, was the laft in exiftence at the

time when the cafes of the King v. Dr. Afkew

and Dr. Fothergill, and thofe other cafes came

before the Cotirt of King’s Bench, as reported in

Sir James Burrow. Since that time your Lord-

finip will find that other bye-laws have been in-

troduced, greatly qualifying thofe previous bye-

laws, and as I have been given to underftand,

framed under the advice, and with the affiftance

of fome of the moft eminent and learned perfons

in
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in this kingdom, in the profeffion of the law/ 2
,

[Mr. Erfkine then recited the bye-law, by which

licentiates might enter the college upon being

examined in regard to their fitnefs, and after-

wards proceeded thus
:]

44 Your Lordfhip ob-

ferves then, that by the laft bye-law which I

have juft now ftated, though a man had never

feen either of the univerfities, yet if he can find

out of the whole college of phyficians, any one

perfon who is a fellow of the college, to ufher

him in for an examination, he is, notwithftand-

ing the other ftatute, of which this ftatute, your

Lordfhip obferves, is a great qualification, en-

titled to undergo the ceremonies which the col-

lege has thought fit to prefcribe ; and which I

will fhew your Lordfhip, by and by* it has, and

it cannot be denied that it has, a right to pre-

fcribe for its own government; he may be ad-

mitted.
”

i

44 Then whatarewe affembled here upon? Why
upon this grave and notable queftion—whether

the bye-laws which 1 have read to your Lordfhip,

taken altogether as one body ; thofe that arefubfe-

quent qualifying, refraining, and modifying thofe that

are antecedent ; whether all tkefe taken together con-

ftitute a reafonable body of bye-laws, within the mean-

ing of the charter
,
granted by the king, and con-

D firmed
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firmed by an aft of the legiflature. Or, whether

thefe bye-laws (hut out any perfons who had a

right by fome privilege inherent in them as

Britifh fubjedls, under this charter, and this a£I

of parliament, from becoming members of this

grave and learned body.”

“ Would a mandamus go to the Bifhop of

London if he refufed ordination to a perfon who
fet forth his learning, but had not been at either

of the univerlities, and was therefore rejefted?

But have the college of phyficians done that?

No ;
they have done no more than this—if you

have been at the univerfity, and have acquired a

degree and teftimonials, without difpenfation,

we prefume that you are learned from the place

from whence you came, and the difcipline you

have been engaged in, and we examine you at

once ; but if you have not, do we rejedi you ? No ;

but we require that you Jhould be introduced for exa-

mination by fome one of the fellows of the college
,
and

then we will examine you . Is it confident with

common fenfe to fay, that there is any thing un-

reafonable in that?”

fC Your Lordfhips have the fame authority, af-

fembled in your judicial capacity, as judges over

our
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our voluntary focieties, as you have over a col-

lege by mandamus. I apprehend, if a perfon

were to apply to your Lordfhips, and fay, I have

been reje&ed at Lincoln’s Inn ; why? becaufe

X could find nobody who would give in my
name to the benchers to be called to the bar;

you would reject fuch petition with indigna-

tion. You would fay, that thofe learned bodies,

who have a jurifdi&ion exactly fimilar, only

that it is directed and referred to a different

profeffion, in the regulation, and in the learning

and integrity of the members of which, the

public have a fimilar intereft, inafmuch as they

exercife a profeffion very important in every

view of it; your Lordfhips would fay, that he

ought not to be admitted, who could not find

one perfon to propofe him as fit to be exa-

mined; (and that is all that we are contendingfor

)

becaufe if a man can find any one fellow of the

college to propofe him, he may be admitted,

provided they think him fit.”

“ Now I will confent to the learned Serjeant

making this rule abfolute, if he can prove that

this bye-law is unreafonable
; for we are here

upon the reafonablenefs of the bye-law. I read

that part of the charter which gives them au-

thority to make bye-laws, and I defy the wit or

imagination of man to put another queftion upon

D 2 the
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the court here, than—Whether this clafs of bye-

laws, taken altogether,
be unreafonable. I confent

to the rule being made abfolute, if any one of my
friends, or all of them together, can, in their ima-

gination ; 1 do not appeal to any experience they

can bring; but if they can in their imaginations,

however fertile they may be, figure to themfelves

an inconvenience that may arife from them.

They may fay. Oh, there may be a confpiracy

which may exclude a virtuous and enlightened

man ! Setting afide the main improbability, that

members of a learned body could league themfelves in a

confpiracy fo bafe and fo fcandalousy as to refufe to

examine a man propofed to them by one of their own

order, under their ozvn laws, from a profeilional

jealoufy, left they ftiould be eclipfed by that

perfon; &c.”

“ And yet what is the argument, that, when

bowing to the great learning and ability of Lord

Mansfield upon that occafion, when the college

having no other end and objeft in the world

;

and what other end and objeft can they have,

than the regulation of a profeflion, which I will

fay—and let Dr. Stanger take part of the ho-

nour if he pleafes—is a profeflion which not only

preferves the health of our relations and friends,

and gives greater fecurity to human life, but

which.
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which, I fay, alfo gives us a clafs of men who

are an ornament to fociety and to this country,

with a knowledge of the languages and the va-

rious branches of philofophy, which gives that

infight into nature and its works which are ac-

quired in the learned inftitutions, which now are

to be broken down, and all fort of perfons are

to be fuffered to do—What? Not to pra&ife

phyfic, for they pra&ife it already, but they are

to be let in for the purpofe of governing one of

the wifeft and the mo ft learned bodies ; of go-

verning men who, one and all of them, almoft,

are deeply (killed in every thing that learning

and fcience have brought forth in any age; and

yet, forfooth, it is to be confidered, as if the

charter and a&s of parliament were likely to

fuffer, becaufe a man has kept his learning fo much to

himfelf\
that nobody could ever find it out, fo as to be

able to think it was wife or decent to propofe him ; or

elfe, that he is fuch a phenomenon in human

fhape, that there muft be a confpiracy among

them to keep him out, left he (hould eclipfe

them all. I am fare Dr. Stanger does not wifh

to reprefent himfelf as fuch a perfon ; but I am

certain that if Dr, Stanger zvould have applied to

the college
,
as men of the firft learning in every

age have applied to it, he zvould have been ad-

mitted."

Thefc
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Thefe were the arguments, which the bye-law

for admitting licentiates to examination fur-

nifhed to Mr. Erfkine, againft the iiTuing of the

mandamus, upon Dr. Stanger’s fe.co.nd applica-

tion. That they were the only arguments, upon

which he placed the lead dependance in pre-

venting that writ from going forth, is demon-

ftrated by the concluding fentence of his fpeech,

in which he collects to a fingle point the fcatter-

ed tendencies of all that he had before advanced.

“ My propofition is,” faid Mr. Erfkine, “ that

it is reafonable the college fliould fay; if you

are of the univerfities we will examine you at

once ; if not of the univerfities, we do not refufe to

examine you,
but we confider it reafonable to

point out the mode in which that examination

fhould go forward; otherwife we mull examine

all the world : and we conceive that the regula-

tion which we have impofed, in order to prevent

frivolous examinations, is not inconhftent with

the reafonable exercife of difcretion; and which,

therefore, is warranted by the charter, which en-

titles us to make thefe Ptatutes.”

Having already occupied fo much of your

Lordfnip’s time in citing paffages from Mr.

Erfki ne’s fpeech es in the cafe of Dr. Stanger,

I feel averfe to give extrafls from thofe of the

remaining counfel of the college upon the fame

occafion.

V
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occafion. I fliall, therefore, only re cal to your

Lordffiip’s recolleflion, that two of them, Mr.

Gibbs and Mr. Dam pier, made ufe of the fame

bye-law to convince the court, that the man-

damus ought not to proceed*

I know not, my Lord, exaftly in what light the

declarations of counfel in a court of law are to be

regarded, or how far they may be thought binding

upon the perfons in whofe behalf they are'made;

but if they are ever held to impofe an obligation

upon a client, and without admitting that they do,

it is difficult to conceive how the bufmefs of a

court of judicature can be carried on, tbofe in

Dr. Stanger’s cafe ought to have produced this

effect. The principal advocate of a body, term-

ed by your Lordffiip, the fanctuary of honour

and good faith, declares to the Court of King’s

Bench, that his clients are willing to examine

Dr. Stanger, or any other perfon of the fame

defcription, ffiould application be made to them

under a particular bye-law which be recites*

This pledge, for fo I muff call Mr. Erikine’s de-

claration, was given in April, 1796. The fame

.
caufe was tried a fecond time in May, 1797. If,

therefore, Mr. Erfkine had gone beyond his in-

flruEtions in giving that pledge, fufficient time

had furely intervened, to have allowed the col-

lege to make the difcovery, and to warn him

agaiiift committing the fame error a fecond

: time*
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time. Did this happen? His fubfequent com*

dufl proves that it did not; for in his fecond

fpeech he repeats the pledge, in language ftill

flrongei' than that which was formerly employed

by him. But it may be faid, that inveterate ob-

flinacy, or unconquerable ignorance on the part

of Mr. Erfkine, might occafion the repetition.

Some of a committee of the college appointed to

conduft the law-fuit hear Mr. Erfkine’s fecond

fpeech. Do they then caution the remaining

counfel to avoid the rock, which had twice en-

dangered the fafety of the veffel committed to

his care? We can here alfo only judge from the

event. The two who fpeak next, vouch, like Mr.

Erifkine, for the willingnefs of the college to ex-

amine Dr. Stanger, or any other perfon of fimilar

qualifications, for admiffion into their body.

But it feems fuperfluous to offer proof, that

the college were bound by the repeated and

unchecked declarations of their counfel, to a

prompt and honourable execution of the flatute

for the admiffion of licentiates to examination,

when it is conlidered in what light that flatute

was regarded by the court. For in delivering

your opinion on Dr. Stanger’s cafe, your Lord-

fliip, after fpeak ing of the bye-law which had for-

merly reflrifled admiffion into the college to the

graduates of Oxford and Cambridge, was pleafed

to exprefs yourfelf in the following manner:

“ If
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* x If if, [the reftri&ive ftatute] had been a

fine qua non, if it had controlled the parties

who are to form their judgment, and taken from

them all power of decifion upon candidates, it

would have had that feed of death in it, which

Lord Mansfield found in that bye-law* which he

decided to be bad. But this is not fo ; here every*

perfon has a right to addrefs himfelf to the honourable

feelings of thofe breafis ,
to which Dr. Stanger mull

at laft have addrefted himfelf* if this mandamus

went. If they find him to be* (as I am inclined

to believe he is from what I hear of him) pof-

fefled of all the requifites of medical learning

and moral charafter, he will addrefs as powerful

arguments to thofe gentlemen, every individual of

whom is called upon to exercife his opinion upon the

fubjeSt. He is not to wait to be feconded ; the

bye-law does not require that ; if any one pro-*

pofes him the queftion is fubmitted to a ma-

jority. It goes then to that tribunal, which, I

hope and believe, is the fanttuary of honour and

good faith,
and he may as well addrefs himfelf to

them now as if this mandamus went

;

they are not

* The only difference between the prefent reftri&ive ftatute,

and that which was in exiftence in the time of Lord Mansfield,

is, that foreigners, who have taken degrees at Oxford or Cam-
bridge, are not now prevented from entering the college : but

it is evident that this relaxation can affedt very few perfons,

perhaps not more than one in a century.

E bound
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bound to admit, all they are bound to do is to

examined*

One of your brethren on the Bench, Mr. Juf-

tice Grofe, refufed the mandamus on the fame

ground as your Lordfhip. Another, Mr. Juftice

Lawrence, had feveral times, in the courfe of the

two trials, declared his confidence in the readi-

nefs of the college to admit any licentiate, in

the fituation of Dr. Stanger, to an examination,

and for this reafon probably thought it unnecef-

fary to repeat the fame opinion, when he gave

his reafons for refufing the mandamus. The re-

maining judge, Sir William Afhurft, was the

only one who did not, at fome period or other

of Dr. Stanger’s applications to the court, ap-

prove of the bye-law for the admifiion of licen-

tiates into the college upon examination, and

exprefs his belief that it would be carried into

execution, whenever an application fhould be

made in confequence of it.' What he faid, how-

ever, at the clofe of the trial, afforded no reafon

to fuppofe,that he entertained fentiments on thefe

fubje&s, different from thoieofhis brethren.

I have now, my Lord, finifhed the relation of

thofe
t
parts of Dr. Stanger’s cafe, which feem to

me to form a proper introdu&ion to what I ihali

fay
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fay concerning myfelf. I may have been tire-

fome by minutenefs of detail ; but if I have

been at the fame time accurate, as I believe I

have, I trufl that I fhall readily receive your

Lordfhip’s forgivenefs ; more efpecially when it

is confidered with what view that ftatement has

been given. It is to point out, in a manner not

to be queftioned, what condufl. the college were

bound to purfue upon the application of a licen-

tiate for examination, before I defcribe the con-

duft which they aftually did purfue, when fuch

an application was made. It is to exhibit a pic-

ture from the mafterly hand of your Lordfhip,

guided rather by the fuggeftions of a warm and

virtuous fancy, than by an accurate knowledge

of the objeQ; to be reprefented, before I produce

another piflure of the fame obje& copied from

nature, by an artifl, rude indeed and unfkilful,

but whofe diligence and fidelity may have com-

penfated his want of genius and tafte.

Before the decifion of the Court of King’s

Bench, in the cafe of Dr. Stanger, I had with

many others believed, that the fellows of the

college never meant to admit any licentiate to

an examination. But when I had become ac-

quainted with the declarations of their counfel,

refpecling the bye-law for examining licentiates,

and with your Lordfhip’s opinion, that it fur-

E 2 nifhed
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nifhed a remedy for the evil in the former fyflem

of admiffion, equal to that which even a man-

damus could afford, I concluded with fome firm^

nefs, that although my belief had been originally

well founded, {fill they would fcarcely be hardy

enough to refufe to examine a licentiate, while

the circumflances of Dr. Stanger’s caufe were

recent in the memory of every one. Not hav-

ing been, in court myfelf during the trial of

that caufe, my firfl knowledge of the proceed-

ings in it was derived from verbal reports.

Fearing, however, that thefe might be incorre6l,

I thought it prudent not to form any plan in

confequence of what had paffed there, before I

fhould fee an account of the proceedings, which

Mr. Gurney was then preparing from his notes

in fhort-hand. When I had perufed that ac-

count which from various circumilances I did

not receive until feveral months after the trial, I

haflened to enquire, whether any licentiate, who

came within the conditions of the bye-law,

meant to avail himfelf of it: but, finding that

there was none, I determined to apply for an

examination of my own fitnefs to be a fellow of

the college, whatever reafon I might have for

being fearful of its iffue, rather than allow the

grounds of the decifion to run any hazard of

being forgotten, from want of an early appeal to

them. I mentioned this intention to two of my*

friends
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friends among the Fellows, Dr. David Pitcairn,

and Dr. Matthew Baillie, who, by immediately

offering to propofe me, removed the fird, and in

the opinion of the judges of the Court of King's

Bench, the only difficulty in the way of obtain-

ing my objedt. On the 29th of September, 1797,

a motion was accordingly made at the college by

Dr. Pitcairn, and feconded by Dr. Baillie, not

that I fhould be admitted a fellow, but merely

that I ffiould be examined concerning my fitnefs

to become one hereafter. If your Lordffiip’s

furprife would have been excited, as furely it

mull, by any oppofition whatever to this pro-

pofal, to what height will it be carried, when

you learn the ground of that which was ac-

tually made? Could your Lordffiip have even

imagined, that a bye-law of the college of Phy-

ficians, which, by the declaration of their counfel

in the Court of King’s Bench, had been framed

in 1778, with the bed legal advice this country

could afford, for the exprefs purpofe of re-

moving the blame which had been thrown upon

them by Lord Mansfield ; that a bye-law, which,

if before forgotten, had been recalled to their

recollection in 1789, by an application under it

from Dr. Sims ; that a bye-law, to whofe exift-

ence they had twice fworn before your Lord-

ffiip, once in April 1796, and again in January

1797; that a bye-law, upon which they had

reded
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refled their chief defence in a recent trial before

the Court of King’s Bench; that a bye-law, to

the beneficial operation of which Dr. Stanger

had, in the courfe of that trial, been advifed by

one of the judges upon the Bench to trufl im-

plicitly, inflead of applying to the court for a

mandamus; and, laflly, that a bye-law, which

your Lordfhip had exprefsly faid bound them to

examine every perfon who applied under it,

fhould in September 179 7, be declared a dormant

bye-law, the propriety of whofe revival formed

a queflion of very great concern, and was con-

fequently not to be decided upon before it had

undergone much ferious confideration ? In the

mid (l of your indignation againfl fuch condubt

in a body of men, formerly flyled by your Lord-

Ill ip, the fanEluary of honour and goodfaith> it muft

yet afford you fome confolation to know, that

many of the members were free from its guilt

;

and that when a motion was made to get rid of

Dr. Pitcairn’s propofal, by what is termed the

previous queflion, out of twenty-three, the whole

number at the meeting, ten voted againfl it.

Fewr men are fo loft to fhame, as not to defire

that their mod iniquitous abts fhould wear an ap-

pearance of juftice. It is not, therefore, wonder-

ful, that the college of Phyficians fhould have

attempted to palliate the condubt which has been

mentioned.
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mentioned. With this view they maintained*

that proper notice had not been given of the in-

tended propofal by Dr. Pitcafrn. But no fuch

notice was either required by the bye-law which

authorized that propofal, or had been eftablifhed

by cuftom. What end indeed would the giving

of notice in the cafe before them have ferved?

Not furely to afford time for their confidering,

whether they were to receive what they were

bound to receive. If it were to have relation

to the chara&er of the perfon to be propofed,

all that could be well known of it was already

in their polfeffion; fince, during the nine years

of his being a licentiate, he had never abfented

himfelf from London an entire day, and had in

the fame time affociated more with fellows of the

college than with licentiates. Belides, the mere

admiffion to an examination did not prevent the

free exercife of their judgment at any one of

the four other ballots which were to take place,

before he could be received into their body

;

and as the laft of thofe ballots was not to be

held till twelve months after the admilfion to

be examined, thofe of the tendered confciences

were allowed fufficient time for the mod fcru-

pulous enquiries refpeSing him.

But not to dwell longer upon this mode of

anfwer to their pretext, I proceed to affert, that

notice
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notice was given to the college of Dr. Pitcairn’s

intended propofal. If the proper perfon for

receiving it was abfent from his duty, the fault

lay with him. Among the many illiberal cir-

cumftances of the bye-law for admitting licen-

tiates to an examination, is this ; that no perfon

ean be propofed under it, except upon one day

in the year; namely, at the general, meeting of

the college, immediately after Michaelmas. I

had not been able before the 20th of September,

to afcertain whether or not I could be propofed

in 1797. Two days after this, and feven days

before the meeting of the college, I went to the

prefident’s houfe in London, to inform him of

what was intended, being defirous that, although

fuch a notification was not required, it fliould

not afterwards be faid, that an attempt had been

made to furprife the judgment of the college.

I was told there that he was in the country, at a

confiderable diflance from London, but that he

was expe&ed to return in a day or two. Upon

this, I wrote a letter at his houfe, which I left

there, to acquaint him with the objefl of my
vifit. Three days after, however, I learned that

he was dill out of town, and probably would not

come to it till the day preceding the meeting of

the college. In confequence of this informa-

tion, I immediately fent a letter to him in the

country, to make known what was meant to be

done.
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done. On the fame day I called upon the officer

of the college, whole bufinefs it is to fummon

the fellows to their meetings, and authorized him

to acquaint thofe whom he ffiould fee, that I was

to be propofed for examination. I gave the

fame information myfelf to one fellow, my col-

league, Dr. George Fordyce. If I did not give

it to more, this was from fear, left the doing fo

might be regarded as an indireft felicitation of

votes. Yet, notwithftanding all this fuperoga-

tory care to apprize the president and fellows

of the college of what was intended by Dr.

Pitcairn, they were bold enough to refufe even

to allow his propofal to proceed to a ballot, on

this pretence, among others, that it had not been

properly notified to them.

Amongft the voters againft a ballot on the

propofal of Dr. Pitcairn* was Dr. John Burges *,

whofe

* I here, and perhaps fhall elfewhere, venture to fay, upon

which fide of a queflion a particular member of the college

has voted, though it be the ctiflom of that 3oody to collect fuf-

( frages by ballot. But ballots are fo little adapted to the free-

dom of Englifhmen, that they are feldom in this country at

tended with the concealment, which is probably derived from

them among the crafty and diiTembling Italians. When votes

are collected here, in this way, many of thofe who give them

openly mention the fide which they fupport
;

others, though

they do not make a direct confeffion, yet by the tenour of their

conversation, ftave little doubt upon the fame point; and by

F thefe
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whofe condufl in this matter feems worthy of

particular notice, as he had himfelf only a few

years before made a fimilar motion regarding

another licentiate. I difpute not here the claim,

which that gentleman makes to antient faith,

and purity of manners, and molt exemplary

zeal for the honour of the college : but as an

humble enquirer into the principles of human

nature, I think myfelf entitled to fay a few words

upon his acting fo differently at different times,

in circumftances apparently the fame.

Travellers inform us, that many of the inha-

bitants of the ifthmus, which connects the two

great continents of America, labour under a

moft ftrange depravation of fight. When the

fun has arifen above the horizon, and has en-

abled other men by its light to purfue their or-

dinary occupations, thefe people become blind,

and retire into caverns and dark woods, there to

pafs the day in quiet and repofe. But, as foon

as night has defcended upon the earth, and the

face of nature is to other eyes covered with

darknefs, their fight is reftored, and they then

come forth from their hiding-places, to exercife

thefe means, -as little doubt at length remains in regard to the

few, who have endeavoured to involve their condudt in myftery.

I fhall be very ready, however, to correct any miftake which I

mav fail into upon this fubjefr.

the
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the labours, and enjoy the pleafures of life.

I know not whether a fimilar infirmity has hi-

therto been obferved in the mental perceptions

of man ; if it has not, I announce the exiftence

of an undefcribed difeafe, and produce the con-

du6t of Dr. Burges in proof of my difcovery.

This gentleman, fome years ago, faw fo clearly

the propriety of carrying into execution the

bye-law of the college, for admitting licentiates

to examination, that he propofed Dr. James

Sims, as a candidate under it. To the other

fellows, however, the propriety of the meafure

was then involved in fuch darknefs, that no one

of them could be induced to fecond his motion.

In 1797, the arguments of the advocates of the

college, and the fpeech of your lordfhip, diffufed

fuch light over this fubjeA, that when another

licentiate is propofed for examination, ten fel-

lows, without the fmalleft folicitation from any

perfon, and in direA oppofitipn to the fuggef-

tions of antient prejudice, declare their opinion,

that it ought to be granted. But the light which

now enables men of healthy minds to difcern

merit in a meafure, in which thev formerly could

fee none, overpowers by its excefs the infirm

perception of Dr. Burges. In this diftrefs,

groping in darknefs, he begs for time to con-

fider, whether the bye-law for the examination

F 2
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of licentiates* ought even in any inftance to be-

carried into effeft.

At the time that I was made acquainted with

the fate of Dr. Pitcairn’s propofal, I was alfo

told* that fince it had not been put to a vote, it

could not be faid to have been rejected
,
but was

rather to be fuppofed hill lying on the table of

the college. Hence I concluded, that if a charge

were now brought againft them of difregard to,

the decifion of your Lordfhip, they might at-

tempt to evade it by maintaining, that the con-

fideration of Dr. Pitcairn’s motion had been

only fufpended. I refolved, therefore, to bring

their fincerity to trial afrefn, by having myfelf

propofed a fecond time for examination. Upon

mentioning this determination to Dr. Pitcairn,

he offered his aid in accomplifhing it, by repeat-

ing his former motion in September 1798; be-

fore which, in confequence of what has already

been obferved, it could not be received.

During that interval, the college proceeded

to impofe a new reflri&ion upon the admiffion of

licentiates into their body, as if to demonftrate

the truth of the allegation againft them, which

had been fo fcornfully repelled by the judges of

the Court of King’s Bench, that their bye-law

for
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for the examination of perfons of that clafs was

altogether illufory, and had been framed with

the intention, that no one fhould ever be re-

ceived by it.—The new reftri&ion was, that

whoever meant to propofe a licentiate for exa-

mination, fhould give notice of this at a pre-

ceding quarterly meeting of the college. Its

profeffed objeft was to allow time to the fellows

for enquiry into the charaQer of the perfon to

be propofed. The pledge to be given by a fel-

low upon propofing a licentiate, the candidate’s

refidence for at leafl feven years in the midfl

of them, and the interval of a twelvemonth be-

tween the firft and laft ballots upon his fitnefs,

were confequently declared to be infufficient

barriers againft the entrance of unworthy per-

fons into the corporation. But it feems to me
more difficult to admit that this was in truth

their opinion, than to believe, that the real ob-

ject of the new regulation was very remote from

the one exhibited ; and what I ffiall immediately

fay, will probably incline your Lordffiip to form

a fnnilar conclufion.

In the end of June 1798, Dr. Pitcairn, though

much debilitated by a dangerous illnefs, under

which he had lately laboured, attended at the

college to give notice, that he fhould in the fol-

lowing September again propofe me for exami-

nation..
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nation. To this notice he premifed, that he con-

ceived it to be unnecelfary, fince the merits of

his firft propofal had not yet been confidered.

Bat unfortunately for mankind and himfelf, he

was fhortly after again taken ill, and was in con-

fequence obliged to leave London for the re-

covery .of his health, a few days before the time

arrived for making his motion. Previoufly to

his departure, however, he wrote a letter to

Dr. Baillie, in which, after Hating his own in-

ability to propofe me, he delegated that office

to him. Accordingly, Dr. Baillie produced this

letter at the meeting of the college in Sep-

tember, and then proceeded to execute his truft.

This was refilled by the fame men, who had op-

pofed the former motion for my being examined.

iLWas urged by them, that the new bye-1 a re-

quired the propofal to be made by the very

nerfon who had given notice of it. To this it
A O

was anfwered, that as the avowed objefl of the

notice was to allow time for enquiry into the

character of the perfon to be propofed, the fpir-it

of the bye-law prefcribing it had, in the prefent

cafe, been completely fatisfied. And it v^as

afkcd, whether a delegation had never formerly

been received, when he who had declared his

intention of bringing forward any meafure was

prevented by illnefs, or the unavoidable duties

of his profelfion, from attending at the college

to
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to propofe it. No reply was made ; but a ques-

tion was immediately put, whether the prcfent

delegation fhould be admitted. A ballot being

taken, twelve votes were found againft the de-

legation, and nine in favour of it.

An attempt was then made to bring in a dif-

ferent way before the college the original quef-

tion of examination. It was maintained, that

die frit propofal by Dr. Pitcairn was ftill upon

their table, as it had never been decided upon,

and that it ought now to receive their determi-

nation. The minutes of the meeting in Sep-

tember 1797, were in confcquence called for

and read, upon which it was declared, that Dr.

Pitcairn’s propofal had then been finally difipofed

of and rejected. No cloud, therefore, now hangs

over the conduct of the college; nothing now

intervenes to alter its natural colours, or to dif-

lort the light by which it is feen.

Your Lor dihip,' perhaps, notwithftanding the

faQs which have been defcribed in the foregoingo o

narrative, will fcarcely think it poflib.le, that the

college of Phybcians fhould have intentionally

violated their engagement, or have advifedly

afied in contempt of the grounds of a decifion

in
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in the Court of King’s Bench ; and hence you

may imagine, that they were influenced by fome

well-founded objeblion to the perfon propofed

for examination, though from ignorance or in-

advertence, they might have given to their con-

du£l the appearance of a defertion of principles,

which they were bound tojnaintain. Left, there-

fore, you fhould be induced by your ancient re-

fpe£l for the college, to form an opinion fo un-

favourable to my caufe, I will now attempt to

prove, that no well-founded objection did exift

to my being examined by them ; I mean, no

objeflion, which any of thofe who refilled the

propofal for an examination, would venture

publicly to avow. In fuch an undertaking I

muft neceflarily fpeak much of myfelf ; but for

this I hope I fhall readily be pardoned, fince I

{land now before your Lordfhip in the fituation

of one accufed, and hence acquire a right of

producing whatever teftimony 1 can collefl in

my favour.

By the charter of the college, the qualifica-

tions required for its members, are learning and

good charafler. In addition to thefe, a bye-law

demands from licentiates that they be of feven

years Handing, and thirty-fix years of age, be-

fore they can be propofed for admiffion by

means of an examination. Since, therefore, I

poffefled
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poiTeffed, without difpute, the latter requiiites,

all the avowable obje&ions, which, in ordinary

times, could poffibly be brought againft me by

the college, are reducible to two kinds ; one

containing thofe which have any relation to my
learning ; the other, fuch as are connefted with

my moral reputation.

When I was propofed at the college by Dr.

Pitcairn, all that was afked was, that they would

examine whether I poiTeffed the proper degree

of knowledge for a fellow. Nothing more,

therefore, on this head, could reafonably be re-

quired by them, before the trial, than a ftrong

prefumption of my being able to undergo it.

Now this prefumption was manifefted to them in

various ways. Their own advocates had afferted,

in the cafe of Dr. Stanger, that the charter of

incorporation, though it divided the phyficians of

London into two claffes, members of the corpora-

tion and licentiates, demanded however the fame

learning from both; and that the college would

aft contrary to their duty, if they gave equal

liberty to pra6life medicine to defcriptions of

men poffeffing unequal degrees of ability *.

But,

* This is a dictate of common fenfe; but though found by

the CGimfei of the college, in. the charter which was granted to

them nearly three hundred years ago, its juftnefs was not ac-

G knowledged
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But, nine years previoufly to my being propofed

by Dr. Pitcairn, I had undergone the trials of

fitnefs, to which licentiates are fubje&ed before

admiffion to praftife, and if I may venture to

credit what was laid by Sir George Baker, and

the cenfors who examined me, I had paffed

through thofe trials with more than ordinary

eafe. In the interval, I had become a member

of the Royal Society, the certificate of my fitnefs

for which was figned by the late and prefent

prefi dents of the college, Sir George Baker, and

Dr. Gifborne, £nd by four others of the prefent

fellows of that body. During the fame interval,

I had endeavoured to extend the boundaries of

our knowledge in various parts of natural phi-

knowledged when the late Dr. Fothergill became a licentiate;

for he was permitted to exercife his profeffion in London,

under a bye-law which declared, that one reafon for confti-

tilting a clafs of licentiates was, that many perfons who were

fit to pra£Hfe medicine, had not, however, fufficient learning

to be fellows. But there is reafon to believe, that the late ad-

miflion, on the part of the college, of equality in point of learn-

ing between the fellows and licentiates, was merely to ferve a

particular purpofe during the trial of Dr. Stanger’s caufe. For

in the teftimonials of fitnefs to pra&ife, which they give to

licentiates, they ftill refufe to ftyle them doctors of phyfic,

though they conftantly beftow that title on fellows
;
and it

was, I fuppofe, in confequence of this diftin&ion, that a pre-

fident of the college had the effrontery to tell a learned pro-

feflor of Gottingen, when upon a vifit to th's country a few

years ago, that the licentiates of the college were not proper

phyficians.

lofophy

;
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lofophy ; and two of my attempts of this kind,

certainly not the moft confiderable, had been

recorded in the printed tranfaQions of the Royal

Society. As I had thus demonftrated induftry

at leaft, in the cultivation of fciences collateral

to medicine, it is not probable that I had been

inattentive to the ftudy of my own profeffion,

fince my peace of mind neceffarily depended

upon my underftanding it. Nor had my op-

portunities of gaining experience in it been very

fmall ; for I had been eight years a phyfician

to an extenfive eftablifhment for the relief of

the lick poor, and I had alfo been phyfician

for fome time to another inftitution of the fame

kind, but ftill more confiderable. From all

thefe circumftances, I think it will readily be

allowed by your Lordfhip, that it was not likely

I had become lefs learned fince paffing the trials

of a licentiate, and that confequently there was

a ftrong preemption of my being efficiently

learned to be admitted to undergo the addi-

tional tefts of knowledge, if there be any fuch,

which the ftatutes of the college demand from

thofe who defire to be fellows* This will be the

more readily granted, when it is considered, that

though the college contains at prefent many

learned men, and will no doubt continue to

contain many fuch, as long as the inhabitants of

this country are Efficiently rich to reward li-

G 2 berally
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berally the profefficrnal labours of phyficians,

yet the degree of knowledge which is juft fuf-

ficient to enable any perfon to enter their body,

cannot be regarded, even by themfelves, as very

high : For,

Firft, among the forty-three members who

have undergone the required examinations, how-

ever they may have differed in original talents,

induftry, opportunities of ftudying their profef-

fion and modefty, there is only one, whofe learn-

ing is faid to have been declared infufficient

upon his firft application for admifiion

:

And fecondly, the three phyficians, who to

my poor apprehenfion have appeared to have the

weakeft underftandings and the fmalleft extent

of knowledge, of all thofe with whom I have

happened to converfe, either in this or any other

country, are fellows of the college of London.

I come now to the .objections which might be

brought againft me on account of my moral re-

putation.

Flow far my previous life had entitled me to

a reputation for good morals, it does not be-

come me to fay ; and I am for many reafons

unwilling to exhibit the direft teftimony of my
friends
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friends upon this part of my charaQer. Such a

ftep, indeed, feems on the prefent occafion al-

together unneceffary, as I think I can eafily

prove, that the majority of thofe who formed

the meeting of the college, when Dr. Pitcairn

propofed me for examination, did not conceive

me unfit to be received into their corporation,

by reafon of my immorality.

It will, I fuppofe, be readily granted, that as

many, at leaft, as voted for receiving Dr. Pit-

cairn’s propofal, entertained no objection to me,

on the ground which has juft been mentioned.

Now, the numbers on the different Tides of the

queflion, when his propofal was rejeDed, having

been thirteen and ten, if I can only fhew, that

two of the thirteen had fhortly before manifefled

their fatisfaclion with my character for morals,

the obje£t at prefent in view, muft, in my opi-

nion, be looked upon as gained.

Dr. Gifborne, the prefident of the college,

who I venture to maintain voted for the rejec-

tion of Dr. Pitcairn’s propofal, fome years ago,
41

as has already been mentioned, figned a certifi-

cate of my fitnefs for being a fellow of the

Royal Society. Now, as a good moral reputa-

tion is always efteemed there a neceffary ingre-

dient of fitnefs, he muft certainly have then be-

lieved
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lieved me to be poffeffed of that qualification.

That he profeffed a fimilar belief, only a few

months before Dr. Pitcairn propofed me, I can

affert upon the authority of Dr. James Robert-

fon, a fellow of the college, at prefent with his

Majefty’s forces in Minorca; and I take upon

myfelf to fay, that nothing happened in that

fhort interval, which ought to have lefiened it.

Sir Lucas Pepys was another of the fellows

who voted for the reje&ion of Dr. Pitcairn’s

propofition. In the beginning of the year 179 7,

I appeared before the Board of Cenfors of the

college, to complain of irregular conduft in an

apothecary, who was alfo prefent to anfwer to my
charge. Sir Lucas Pepys, then fitting as prefi-

dent of a court, the members of which are fworn

to do juftice, addrelfed the delinquent in a grave

and folemn fpeech, in the courfe of which he

delivered thefe words: “ Dr. Wells is no mean

perfon ; he is well known to the world both as

a gentleman and a fcholar.” Whether this opi-

nion be juft or not, is at prefent no matter of

enquiry. But in tendernefs to Sir Lucas Pepys,

acting as a judge, under the folemn obligation

of an oath, it muft be fuppofed that he really

entertained it. In like manner as when I fpoke

of Dr. Gifborne, I venture here to affirm, that

nothing occurred in my conduct from that time

to
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to the 29th of September in the fame yearg

which fhould have induced Sir Lucas Pepys to

alter his opinion of me as a gentleman.

I might proceed to fhew, my Lord, that other

fellows of the college refufed to receive Dr.

Pitcairn’s propofal, upon grounds that had no

conneftion with my moral reputation. But, as

what I have already faid, appears fufficient for

attaining the end I propofed, 1 quit with joy a

fubjeft fo diftafteful, and betake myfelf to one

more congenial to your Lordfhip’s feelings, the

confideration of the fupport which was given to

my fitnefs for being received at the college, by

the chara&ers of him who made, and of him

who feconded the propofal for my being ex**

amined.

One of thofe gentlemen mull already be well

known to your Lordfhip. -I cannot, however,

refrain from faying refpe&ing him, that the fon

of the gallant Major John Pitcairn, who died the

glorious and enviable death of a foldier, fighting

for his country, and the adopted fon of the high*

minded, upright, and generous Dr. William Pit-

cairn, rnuft have every title to the ftri&eft ho-

nour, which inheritance, education, and domeftic

example can beftow. But why do I fpeak of

titles, after his countrymen had acknowledged

his
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his complete poffeffion of that mod invaluable

property, and had in confequence, as well as

from their high opinion of his learning and

fkill, placed him at the head of the profeffion of

medicine, in the metropolis of Great Britain*?

He who feconded the propofal. Dr. Matthew

Baillie, is more upon a level with myfelf, in re-

gard both to age, and length of rehdence in

London. Somewhat, therefore, of the obfcurity

which involves almoft every young phyfician,

may have hitherto concealed him from your

Lordffiip’s notice. But that obfcurity is fall dif-

fipating, and he mud foon, my Lord, very foon,

appear to your view, with all the juft propor-

tions and accurate lineaments of a man of in-

tegrity, learning, and great profeflional fkill.

Can it be conceived then, my Lord, that fuch

men were ignorant of the chara&er of one, with

* Two circumftances mull concur to place a phyfician at

the head of his profeffion in London; 1. Great employment,

which alone, is certainly not fufficient for that purpofe, as it is

often polfefled by perfons of no confiderable ability. 2 . Re-r

fpe£l from other phyficians, indicated by their frequently re-

quelting his aid in their practice. This can arife only from a

high opinion of his honour and fkill, of which qualities in a

phyfician, fcarcely any but thofe of his own profeffion have

either opportunities or capacity to judge rightly. Dr. Pitcairn,

from the death of Dr. Warren to his own unfortunate illnefs,

was indifputably the phyfician in London, in whom thofe cir-

cumftances exilled together in the greatell degree.

whom
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whom they had been acquainted for many years

;

ox, that believing it to be unfit for mixture with

the college, they would yet pledge their own

honour upon its purenefs ? None fcarcely are fo

depraved as to do wrong for its own fake;

temptation is for the moft part neceffary to in-

duce the moft abandoned villain to add to his

crimes. Suppofing now for a moment, that Dr.

Pitcairn and Dr. Baillie were capable of being

aftuated by unworthy motives, they could not

have poffibly gained aught by propofing me.

They could not defire to get rid of importu-

nity, for what they did was of their own free

motion; or to repay favours which had been

received by them, for on the fcore of good

offices I was already greatly in their debt. On
the other hand, they knew well, that what they

were doing was highly difagreeable to the govern-

ing members of the corporation. Thefe men
they were obliged to meet frequently, either in

ordinary fociety, or in the exercife of their pro-

feffion, or at the comitia of the college. It was,

therefore, of importance to their eafe and com-

fort at leaft not to offend them. Since, how-

ever, they did offend them, without deriving the

fmalleft advantage to themfelves from their con-

duct, they muft neceffarily have had the firmed

conviction of its reCtitude; and in this convic-

tion I find the ftrongeft proof I can offer, that in

H point
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point both of learning and moral reputation, I

was not unfit to be examined for admifiion into

the College of Phyficians of London.

I have now, my Lord, confidered the two

grounds, upon which the college, confidently

with their charter, might paffibly have regarded

me as unfit for admiffion into their body* But

perhaps it will be laid, 'that they drew their ob-

je&ions to me from a fource different from

either of thofe which have been mentioned

;

that they believed me infected with the madnefs

of the prefent times, and defirous of entering

their corporation, for the purpofe of affifting

more effectually to deflroy it, along with every

other antient eftablifliment in this country . Such

at lead were the principles of conduct attributed

by many of the fellows of the college to thofe

licentiates, who had engaged in the fcheme of

opening the corporation to every phvfician of

learning and honourable character. Even after

Dr. Stanger’s caufe was determined, when ap-

parently no objeft to be gained by calumny

exided, one of the fellows, Dr. Robert Bourne

of Oxford, a gentleman, as I have fince known,

of great prudence, and of the milded manners,

and who was then probably not acquainted with

any one of thofe licentiates, placed notwith-

handing a revolutionary fpirit among the reafons

which



which were affigned by him, in a public oration,

for their attempt to gain admittance into the

college. Nothing can more ftrongly demon-

(Irate the pains, which had been taken to pro-

pagate fuch (lander, than its 'having been re-

ceived, credited, and (till further fpread by Dr.

Bourne,

Opinions, leading to the overthrow of the

monarchical part of our conftitution, have long

exifted in this country, in a greater or lefs de-

gree ; but fince the termination of the grand re-

bellion, they have been, till very lately, almoff

entirely confined to a few fpeculative men, who

have (hewn little defire to gain profelytes, or in

any other way to attempt a completion of their

fanciful projects. Neither therefore the col-

lege of Phyficians, nor, I believe, any other of

our corporations, ever formerly refufed to ad-

mit a perfon among them, merely on account

of his notions of government, provided he had

complied with the forms which were prefcribed

by the laws of the country, or their own private

regulations. But the modern holders of re-

publican principles, if indeed the workers of

eonfufion can be faid to poffefs principles, and

if what tends to the mifery of the whole can be

denominated republican, follow a far different

^ourfe. They labour with an apoftolic zeal to

H 2 imprefs
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imprefs their tenets upon others. No fancy is

fo wild as to be refufed admittance into their

minds ; and whatever exifts there is regarded by

them as a legitimate caufe of aftion. To em-

ploy the influence which they derive from places

of truft under an antient government, as a means

of fubverting it, is with them a duty; their great

ambition is to fnew, that they are ready to facri-

fice friends, family, and country, to obtain their

beloved objefi, the deftruflion of order. It

appears, therefore, highly proper, that the guar-

dians of the different public eftablifhments, to

•whom any difcretion is in this refpefil allowed

by law, fhould refill the entrance of every per-

fon, who notorioufly holds opinions unfriendly to

their exiflence. But though this be granted, it

furely ought not to follow, that a vague furmife,

an unauthorized fufpicion of difloyalty, fhould

operate to the exclufion of any one from a fitu-

ation of honour or profit, to which he is other-

wife legally entitled. Envy and malice in their

native forms have confiderable influence over

human affairs; if permitted to affume the fhape

of patriotifm, their power mull be irrefiftiblei

Upon what ground the college charged the

licentiates with being difaffefted to the conftitu-

tion of their country, I know not. It was clearly

no proof of their being fo> that they appealed to

the
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the Court of King’s Bench, for a rigid execu-

tion of a charter, which had iffued from the

mo ft tyrannic prince of the defpodc houfe of

Tudor; or that they founded their title, to what

they prayed the court to grant, upon the inter-

pretation given to that charter by your Lord-

fhip’s immediate predeceffor, Earl Mansfield,

certainly no friend to levelling principles, or to

feditious combinations of men. Perhaps the

proof was derived from this circumftanee, that

no one of the licentiates who figned the ad-

drefs to thp college, in which they fet forth

their right to be examined for adniiflion into the

corporation, either enjoyed, or expefted to en-

joy, any profeftional honour or advantage di-

reftly conne£led with the prefent government of

the country. “ Is it probable that thefe men,”

the fellows of the college might fay, " who are

attached by nothing fpecial to the exifting con-

ftitution, can defire its continuance? Our own

bofoms declare that they cannot ; they muft,

therefore, be labouring to fubvert it.” But the

pampered Rich bafely deferted his mafter in the

hour of diftrefs, while thoufands of our country-

men, bound to their fovereign by no other tie

than their allegiance as Englishmen, fought and

died in his defence. From whom did the ex-

piring caufe of royalty in France receive its

laft fupport ? Not from the penfioned courtiers

pf
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of Verfailies; but from a Stoflet, and a Cha-i

rette, men before unknown, but whom the oo-

cafion that called for their talents formed into

heroes ; from the plain and fimple inhabitants

of Brittany, a&uated by no motives but what

arofe from attachment to the antient govern-

ment of their country, and reverence for the

religion of their fathers.

Leaving, however, to more able advocates,

what further defence may be deemed proper for

the other licentiates, who have been charged

with difloyal ty by the members of the college,

I fhall now confine myfelf to a fpecial vindica-

tion of my own chara&er from fo atrocious a

calumny. If, my Lord, I fpcak with warmth

upon this fubjefl, I truft that I (hall find an ex-

cufe in the energy of your own feelings. He
that is wealthy may be robbed, without knowing

that he has experienced an injury. But the

poor man’s all is often included in a fingle ob~

je 61 , which, though to other eyes worthlefs and

contemptible, may be to him the foie fpring of

joy and hope. Any attack upon it excites his

utmoft powers of refinance • its lofs leaves him

without bond to the world, or interefl in its

concerns. When we read of a rich man’s de-

fpoiling a poor neighbour of his only property,

“ one little ewe-lamb which lay in his bqfam,

and
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and was unto him as a daughter,” plir fytnpathy

with the fufferer is nearly as great, as if he had

been a monarch unjuftly expelled from his do-

minions. I may well then be allowed to feel

acutely the attempt which has been made to

(trip me of almolt my only poffeffion, to which

my title is founded upon paternal difcipline and

perfonal fuffering, and has been illuftrated by

the whole tenour of my life.

I was born, my Lord, in Charleftown, in South

Carolina, but my parents were from Scotland.

My father, who was a man of obfervation and a

fcholar, though a tradefman, had carried with

him thofe opinions refpefting the kingly branch

of the Britifh conftitution, which in the former

(late of our parties conhituted Toryifm; and

the refiflance they met with in a country, the

inhabitants of which were, from their fituation,

always fomewhat inclined to republicanism, ferv-

ed only to (Lengthen them. Thefe opinions he

early endeavoured to imprefs upon myfelf.

To remove, however, every fear of my being

infeQed, from my companions, with the faQious

and difloya'i principles, which had very gene-

rally pervaded the Britifn Colonies in America,

from the conclusion of the peace of Paris, in

1763, and to give me at the fame time an op-

portunity
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portunity of receiving the elements of a founder

education, in other refpe&s, than Carolina could

afford, he fent me while yet a boy to this king-

dom.

In one of his views he was not difappoint-

ed. For fome time after I had returned to Ca-

rolina, to pafs a part of my youth under his im-

mediate care, a paper, called an association,

having been offered for fignature to all the male

inhabitants of Charleflown above fixteen years

of age, the fubfcribers to which bound them-

felves to obey implicitly certain authorities un-

conne61ed with the former government of the

country, I was one of a very few who refufed

to put their names to it. Thofe who had now

a legal controul over my condu£l, my father

having fhortly before fled from Charleflown to

avoid perfecution, flrongly urged my compliance*

They Hated, among other things, that many per-

fons of the mofl undoubted loyalty had figned

the association, and that a continuance in my
refufal would expofe me to the refentment of the

populace. My anfwer was, that men of eflablifh-

ed reputation might conceive themfelves entitled

to a certain latitude of condu6t, to which I could

not pretend, who had yet a character to gain;

and that I was therefore determined, whatever

might
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might be the event, that my entrance into

manhood fhould not be marked by what ap-

peared to me an a£t of treafon and rebellion,

1 was confequently obliged to leave Carolina,

altogether uncertain of the future means of fub-

fiftence ; but I found them here, in the exer-

tions of a father, who, to fupply me with what

was necefiary for the profecution of my ftudies,

fubmitted to privations ill befitting his age, and

former habits of life. 1 was in this way enabled

to take the degree of doftor of Fhyfic, at Edin-

burgh, in 1780. Charleftown was now in the

poffeffion of his Majefty’s forces, and I returned

to it for the purpofe of collecting the fcattered

remains of my father’s fortune. While there,

though exempted by my profeflion from military

calls, I made an offer of my perfonal fervices to

the commandant of the town, the prefent lieu-

tenant-general Nefbitt Balfour, and was appoint-

ed by him an officer in a body of volunteers,

who, by performing a part of the duty of the

garrifon, enabled a greater number of the re-

gular troops to take the field, than could have

done fo, without fuch aid. When Charleftown

was abandoned by the king’s forces, I went to

Eaft Florida. Shortly after my arrival there,

appreherifions being entertained for the fafety of

the province, I requefted permiffion from go-

vernor, nb\V general Toriyn, to affift in its de-

I fence,
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fence, and received from him, in confequence,

the command of a company of volunteers, who

were to ferve without pay. This company I

raifed, and kept together as long as the fears

continued, on account of which it had been

formed.

I have thus mentioned, my Lord, fome of the

fa£ls which I polfefs in proof, that my conduEl at

lead was not, formerly, difloyal They happen-

ed at a time of life, from the age of eighteen

years to that of twenty-fix, when a&ions are not

often difcordant with internal feelings; when

the veil of hypocrify is feldom worn, and, if

ever affumed, is foon blown aflde by the tem-

pefls of paffion, which fo frequently arife in that

feafon of human exigence. I fhall, however,

exhibit more direft. tedimony that my conduft

and principles were in unifon. I fhall produce to

your Lordfhip a profeflion of attachment to my
country and its conflitution, which was made by

me in the midfl of enemies, from an unwhole-

fome prifon, and while threatened with affaf-

fination on account of that attachment. For,

going to Charleflown, in 1783, upon fome family

concerns, I was arrefled there and thrown into

goal, a few days after my arrival, in violation of

a flag of truce with which I had entered the

country. Such, at lead, was the opinion of go-

r

vernor
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vernor Tonyn, who had given that flag; for as

foon as my arreft was known in Florida, he fent

a commifiioner to Carolina, Mr. Wyllie, the pre-

fent chief juftice of the Bahama Iflands, to de-

mand my releafe. In the mean time, a publi-

cation appeared refpe&ing me, figned by the

gaoler in whofe cuftody I had- been placed,

which began thus ;

u William Charles Wells, a

political (inner of the firft magnitude in this

land, and now fuffering but a very fmall pro-

portion of thofe pains and penalties which his

high crimes and mifdemeanours have fo juftly

deferved, in the common goal of this metro-

polis,” Sec. Nature had not formed, nor had

education trained me, to fubmit with filence to

oppreflion. By means of money, I got a letter

inferted in one of the Charleftown news-papers,

the following extrafts from which will fhew to

your Lordfhip, whether my fentiments then par-

took of difloyalty.

Charleftown, in Gaol, July 17, 1783.

a
I left this place in Auguft, 1775; pur-

KX pofely to avoid figning a paper, at that time

handed about under the title of an associa-
“ tion. I returned to it in January, 1781,

when in poffeffion of the Britifti army, and
i( left it again with thofe troops in December,

I 2 u 1782*
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“ 1782. I am, I ever was, and I ever fhall be^

“ a fubjeft of Great Britain.

“ In what refpefl, therefore, I can be a • po-
u litical finner of the firft magnitude in this

“ land/ and what are thofe * high crimes and[

<c mirdemeanours’ which I have committed, I

w cannot well conceive. —If indeed to wifh

“ well to my country while contending^with
“ other powers, and to be ready at all times to

“ lay down my life in fupport of its honour and
*c interefls, be a crime, I cheerfully plead guilty

“ to the charge.”

“ For a freeman to be deprived of his liberty,

iC and lodged in a common goal ; to be kept

•

c conflantly locked up in a room, whofe ceiling

u
is in that condition that the rain pervades it

ee in every fhower, fometimes in fuch quantity

<c that it mull be carried out in pails, and whofe

“ only window looks to the north, a quarter of
“ the heavens from which the wind never blows
u when the weather is moft fultry, and which
<c not being glazed, obliges him to exclude the

u cheerful light of day, at the fame time that he

(< fnuts out the floral*; laftly, to be without the

* Thunder-florms occur almofl daily in South Carolina, ip.

the months of July and Auguft, and almofl always proceed

from the pprth or north-w eft.

ff converfatiqn
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ff cony erfation of his friends, whom the d.rea$

f
( of popular refentment prevents from yifiting

f' him * ; if the£e fufferings are but a fma.ll pprT

?? jtion

* However unconnected it may appear with the fubjeCt of

this letter, I cannot forbear mentioning the conduct of two of

pay friends in Carolina, tylr. John Harlefton, $nd his wife,

Mrs. Elizabeth Harlefton, perfons of rank and fortune in that

country. I had received many civilities from them during my
ftay in Charieftown, while it was a Britifh garrifon, and had

on my part, done them fome fmall feryjce. But fmall as this

was, it fank deep into their noble natures, and cppftityted a

debt, unufed as they were to receive obligations, which feemed

to them inextinguilhable. On my return to Charieftown, with

the flag of truce, they infifted upon my flaying at their houfe
$

but it was during my imprifonment that the energy of their

friendftiip was chiefly confpicuous. fslo one day of the three

months which it lafted pafled away, without my receiving

from them repeated inftances of kindnefs, fuch as I could

have expected only from thofe, who were bqund to me by the

clofeft ties of blood. This conduct would at any time have

merited my warmeft gratitude
;
but when J confider the cir-

cumftances under which it occurred, my feelings altogether

unman me. Mr. Hartefton’s eftate had been heavily amerced

by the legiflature of South Carolina
j
and at that period, whei*.

the affairs qf the ftate were regulated by the narrow principles

of a petty corporation, nqthirig could tend more to fruftrate

his hope, that the fine would be taken off, than his fhewing

attention to any one in my fituation. The reips of govern-

ment alfo were then fo feebly held, that the populace almoil

daily wreaked their vengeance upon fqch as had fallen under
their difpleafure. Ope night, during this anarchy, a mob fur-

rounded Mr. Harlefton*s ’ houfe, threatening to deftroy it on
account of his behaviour to me. He was from home

; but bis

wife, with the fpirit and dignity of a Roman matron, went put

to the rioters, and told them, that her hufband and herfelf had
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#<<
tion of what he is to bear, he can look for-

“ ward to nothing but death, as the full ex-
u piation of his crimes. Grant him but the

c< choice of the mode, and he will thank Heaven
<c for the opportunity of demonftrating his at-

tc tachment to his fovereign : let but thoufands

K witnefs that his lafl prayers were for his coun-
<c try’s profperity, and it will afford him more
“ exquifite happinefs in the extreme moments
" of his life, than good men enjoy when angels

“ fing requiems to their departing fouls.**

The fmalleft drop of blood may become vU
fible on the furface of an animal body, and may

done nothing towards me but their duty, and that they fhould

not be prevented from continuing to perform it, by any

menace whatsoever. One of thofe perfons is fince dead
;
the

other {till exifts an ornament to her fex. Excellent woman J

enjoying in affluence, in the midft of thy children, and their

children, the calm evening of a well-fpent life, and looking

forward with a firm hope, infpired by our holy religion, to

another and a better ftate, though thou feetneft already to pof-

fefs as much of happinefs, as is compatible with the infirmity

of our prefent natures; it may yet afford thee fome mo-

mentary fatisfa&ion to know, that neither diftance of place,

nor intervention of time, hath leffened my fenfe of thine unr

fpeakable goodnefs; and that, at this moment, my bofoiri

heaves and my eyes drop tears, while I reflect, that without thy

tender cares concerning me, when lick and in prifon, and far

removed from thofe, whofe duty it was to render me fervice

under fuch diftrefs, I might long ago have been numbered with

the dead=

ferve
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ferve there fome fpecial and ufeful purpofe $

fent back to the heart, it is mixed with fuch a

multitude of fimilar particles, that all marks of

it as an individual are loft. In like manner,

having returned from the frontiers of the Britifh

empire to its capital, I naturally funk back into

the obfcurity, which was fuitable to my condi-

tion in life, rendered now ftill more low by the

poverty, which had been brought upon my fami-

ly, by their adherence to a great public caufe.

In more happy times, therefore, than thofe which

have fince followed, I could fcarcely have ex-

pefted an opportunity of demonftrating a love

for my country, otherwife than by a ready obe-

dience to its laws. In confequence, however,

of the attempts which fome men, incited to deeds

of parricide by the example of fuccefsful crimes

in a neighbouring ftate, have made to overthrow

our antient conftitution, perfons of every rank

have within thefe few years been called upon

to declare their attachment to it. I have gladly

obeyed this call ; and my name appears in the

lift of thofe inhabitants of London, who figned

the declaration at Merchant Taylors’ Hall, in

December, 1792 ; and in that of the fame de-

fcription of perfons who figned the declaration

at Grocers’ Hall, in December, 1795. More

lately, when profeffions alone were deemed in-?

fufficient for the public fafety, and a demand

was
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was made apori the lovers of their country for

their fervices1 as its ahfied defenders, I obtained

the honour of being enrolled in a body of men,

perhaps not unknown to your Lordfhip, the

temple association, and fince I Have belonged

to it, my exertions to fit myfelf by a knowledge

of military exercifes, for the great objeS of its

inftitution,have not been lefs than thofe of many

members, yOunger than myfelf, and probably not

more engaged in other ferious purfuits.

It may now appear to your Lordfhip, that t

have fp'oken of every poffible perfonal objeSiohP

to my being examined for admiffion into the

College of Phyficiati's. But as pretexts are never

wanting to thofe who wander from the path of

honour in fearch of themi HHall take the liberty

of mentioning ftill another ground, which I have

been told they affe&ed to have, for their refilling

to enquire into my qualifications. For, Dr. Pit-

cairn informed me, in the courfe oflaft fummefi,

when it could not be forefeen, that he would be

unable in the enfuing September to propofe me

a fecortd time for examination, that, contrary to

his former opinion, he now believed that his

intended motion would be oppofed, on this

among other accounts, as he underftood, that I

had
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had been a&ive in the late difpute between the

fellows and licentiates.

That an individual fhould lofe his title to a

privilege which had been adjudged by a court

of law to belong to a body of men, of which he

was a member, merely becaufe he had lent his

aid towards obtaining that adjudication, may be

perfectly confident with the notions of right en-

tertained by the College of Phyficians, but is

certainly not fo with thofe of your Lordihip.

For if any perfon had been pre-eminently aClive

in the difpute alluded to, it was Purely Dr.

Stanger, who, by his applications to the Court of

King’s Bench, had fubjefted the college to con-

siderable trouble, expence, and obloquy
5
and

yet your Lordihip exprefsly declared your con-

viction of his fitnefs to become a fellow of that

corporation. My fhare in the difpute may be

defcribed in a very few words. When it was

propofed to me by fome licentiates, with whom
the fcheme originated, to affift in endeavouring

to obtain admiffion into the college by procefs

of law, if it could not otherwife be gained with

honour, I immediately confented. I was after-*

wards appointed one of, five to draw up an ad-*

drefs to the college, and this addrefs Dr. Cooke,

Dr. Stanger, and myfelf, delivered to the presi-

dent. Thefe were the only parts of my condu3
?

& in
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in that undertaking, v/hich can be called public,

except this appellation fhould alfo be given to

the fubfcribing of a fmall fum of money towards

defraying its expence. My private condudl in

it was ftudioufly guarded ; for as it very fooq

appeared to me, that the difpute mull be ter-

minated by a court of law, I held all private

difcuffion of it with the fellows as ufelefs, and

tending only to produce mutual irritation of

mind. I therefore, conftantly forbore to />/-

troduce it as a fubjedl of converfation, in the

prefence of a fellow. My referve upon this

point was indeed fo firift, that one of that order,

with whom I am more intimately conne&ed

than with any other phyfician in London, could

not refrain from mentioning it to me, at the fame

time that he compared my behaviour in this

refpefl with that of another licentiate of his ac-

quaintance, who made the difpute a topic of

converfation whenever they met. I mean, how-

ever, only to ftate, not to extenuate my conduft

;

for had it been as active as that of Dr. Stanger,

I fhould for this very reafon have thought it

entitled to confiderable applaufe. But I feel

afhamed at occupying your Lordfhip’s attention

with fuch trifles. Nothing indeed could have

induced me to prefent them to your notice, but

the defire of affording you the moil ample

grounds for reconfidering the opinion, which

y°H
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you publicly gave of the College of Phyficians;

and trifles often furnifh the mo ft fure, becaufe

the moft unguarded, avenue to a knowledge of

the characters of men.

I have thus, my Lord, endeavoured to prove,

that the College of Phyficians have not, by their

conduCt flnce the decifton of the Court of King’s

Bench, in the cafe of Dr. Stanger, (hewn them-

felves worthy of the high praife, which you

were then pleafed to beftow upon them. But it

appears to me, that if your Lordfhip had mi-

nutely examined the materials of which that

body is compofed, or had been well acquainted

with its previous proceedings, you would not

have regarded the honour and good faith of its

members, as fufficient barriers againft their aCl-

ing unjuftly towards the licentiates, who fliould

apply for admiflion into their corporation.

In this country, the glory of whofe legif-

lators has been to view men as they are found

to be by experience, the honour and good faith

of no perfon are, I believe, ever efteemed by the

law as adequate fecurities for his aClingjuftly,

when he is tempted to a£t otherwife by intereft.

K 2 The
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The judges of our fuperior courts of law are

fele&ed from a profeffion, the conduct of whofe

members is more open to public infpeCiion, and

is confequently better known, than that of the

members of any other. No midake, therefore,

can welt occur with refpeft. to’ the characters

they poffeffed before their elevation to the

Bench, more cfpecially as few receive that ho-

nour before they are pad middle age; and every

one admits, that, in modern times at lead, they

have been very generally, if not always, chofen

by the executive power with the pured inten-

tions. When they afterwards appear to the

world in the exercife of their peculiar fun&ions,

the eyes of all men are fixed upon them. Every

part of their conduct is fcrutinized with the

utmod care; by fome whom education and habit

have particularly fitted for this purpofe ; by

others, whofe deared intereds lead them to turn

their whole attention to this fingle point, and

whofe difappointed hopes naturally fugged fome

fault in thofe, who have didipated their gay

dreams, and have awakened them to poverty

and difgrace. Yet even thefe men, fo formed

to their dations, feparated by their retired life

from many caufes of bias to human opinion,

venerated by their country if they a£l uprightly,

deteded if they furnifh the lead fufpicion of a

contrary conduCl, poifeffi ng their places by the

mod
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moft certain tenure to perfons of honour, re-

ceiving for their labours a fixed and ample re-

ward, and folemnly fworn to adminifter juftice

impartially, are ftill fuppofed liable to be in-

fluenced by improper confiderations, and are

therefore forbidden to try a great clafs of caufes,

when thefe occur in the counties where they

were born, or at prefent refide.

If a fituation can be conceived in which in-

tereft could furnifli no temptation to the aban-

doning of duty, or none which might not be

eafily refilled, this would furely occur, when

we were charged with the prefervation of the

life of fome one connefted with us by the clofeft

ties of confanguinity, who from tender years or

imbecility of mind, might be unable to proteft

himfelf. On one fide, good faith, honour, huma-

nity, the claims of blood, would urge us to the

faithful execution of our trull; on the other,

public execration, eternal remorfe, and difgrace-

ful death, would neceflarily prefent themfelves

as confequences of its breach. Yet our Saxon

anceftors, perhaps not lefs virtuous than any

other nation in the world, whether antient or

modern, building their law upon experience, and

knowing hence how unfit men are to refill re-

peated attacks of intereft, where there is the

fmalleft chance that their yielding to them will

be
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be concealed, refufed to commit an orphan, of

perfon of infane mind, to the care of the next

heir, though he were the neareft relation.

It would, I think, be difficult, if not impof-

fible, to point out, in any part of the world, a

large body of men, who are more likely, in their

collective capacity, to regulate their conduft by

the principles of honour and good faith, than the

Commons of the Parliament of Gteat Britain;

and yet not many years have elapfed, fince they

confelfed by their proceedings, that they had

often corruptly exercifed the power of deter-

mining contefted elebtions to their Houfe, and,

by a noble a6l of general juflice, deprived them-

felves of the means in future of violating the

rules of right in detail.

Diftruft of the virtue of mankind, feems in-

deed to be a leading principle of the Conftitu-

tion of our country. The fupreme power of the

flate is veiled in no one perfon, or fet of per-

fons ; but is broken down into various parts,

which are diltributed among different defcrip-

tions of men. Each of thefe, from the original

laws of human nature, aims at its own aggran-

dizement, which the others labour equally to

oppofe. From this contention arifes the moll

lovely order; our public happinefs is thus bot-

tomed
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tomed in our private infirmities, and the ftabw

iity of our government is fecured by the very

means, which to fuperficial obfervers appear

fraught with its deftruclion.

If therefore it cannot be inferred from the
!

common qualities of Englifhmen, that the CoL?

lege of Fhyficians, when under no other con-

trol than that of honour and good faith, will

always a£i juftly, it appears to me that, fetting

afide aflual experience, the only ground for ex-

pelling fuch conduct from them mull be looked

for in the habits and principles/which phyficians

acquire in the praftice of their profeffion. The

probability of finding it there fhall he my next

fubjeft of enquiry. This perhaps will be belt

conducted by confidering, in the firfl place, the

fiate and eftimation of medicine, when exercifed

as a gainful art, in ages and countries different

from our own.

When men firfl begin in any country to prac-

tife the medical art for hire, their knowledge of

difeafes, and of the proper modes of treating them,

is neceffarily very fmall. To conceal, therefore,

their ignorance, they affect myftery, and have

recourfe to various modes of deception. Thus,

in all rude nations, phyficians have pretended

to life fupernamral means in the cure of dif-

eafes $
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eafes ; among thofe nations indeed, the different

trades of conjurer and phyfician are commonly

exercifed by the fame perfon. But fuch a

courfe of life moft debafe the character* in

every refpecl, of him who follows it. No one

can prornife to himfelf, that he will flop at any

certain point in villainy. Temptation folicits

him to proceed, and his powers of refiftance di-

minifh as he advances ; till at length he arrives

where honefty and truth feem no more than

fcare-crows, fet up by defigning men to prevent

the weak and timid from purfuing their own

good.

As the knowledge of difeafes and their reme-

dies increafe, the obtaining of it becomes more

difficult, and from the general progrefs of im-

provement, there are now men who can eftimate

the value of the acquifition. Phyficians are

therefore lefs tempted either to conceal their

methods of cure, or to pretend to derive affift-

ance from fupernatural agents. Hence medi-

cine, confidered as a gainful profeffion, has for

the moft part been lefs defpifcd in civilized, than

in barbarous nations. It appears, however, to

have been held in very little eftimation, even by

the moft poliffied nations of antiquity, of which

we have any tolerably well authenticated ac-

counts.

In
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In Egypt, a phyfician, who attempted to cure

a difeafe by means different from thofe which

were mentioned in the facred books, forfeited his

own life, if his patient died. By the confeffion

of Hippocrates, medicine was regarded by the

Greeks as the loweft of the arts. The oath

which he exa&ed from his fcholars, not to com-

mit fome of the vileft crimes, and to keep fecret

the knowledge which he fhouid communicate to

them, is a ftrong proof of the truth of his obfer-

vation. With the Greek comic writers, “ a fon

of Hippocrates,” was a term of derifion. So

low indeed was the condition of phyficians ill

Greece, that Alexander the Great feems to have

been neither affefted with remorfe, nor accufed

of cruelty, for crucifying Glaucias, the phyfician

of Hepheftion, though the death of his favourite

had been occafioned by his own imprudence.

Many learned men have fhewn that, before Ju-

lius Caefar, the phyficians in Rome were, for the

moil part, if not altogether, either freedmen or

fiaves. Afterwards, medicine rofe there fome-

what in efteem, both from the greater knowledge

of its profeffors, and the degradation of the

former civil diftin&ions in fociety ; but it was

ftill attended with fo little refpeft, that even Galen

was afraid to prefcribe fome pepper in wine to

Marcus Aurelius, for a pain in his ftomach, be-

eaufe it was too ftrong a remedy for an emperor.

L It
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It forms no argument againfl the judnefs of

this datement, either that kings and princes an-

tiently exercifed the medical art, or that phy-

ficians were fometimes held in confiderable edi-

mation by the great. For, in thefird place, there

are many arts which adorn thofe who cultivate

them for their own ufe or amufement, or for the

benefit of others, but which degrade the perfons

that praflife them for money. Our country gen-

tlemen are very defirous of knowing the difeafes

of horfes, and their remedies: but the trade of a

farrier is with us a very low one. The talent

of finging is much prized by females of the

highed rank
;
yet how meanly are thofe perfons

thought of, who gain ,by it their livelihood?

And fecondly, eunuchs, and other men con-

fededly of the viled condition, have not unfre-

quently been entruded with the management of

empires.

Phyficians have, in modern Europe, obtained

a higher rank in focieiy, than they poffeded

among the antients, principally however,, as it

appears to me, by means entirely unconnefiled

with the exercife of their profeffion. For, upon

the revival of a tade for letters in our wedern

parts of the world, fome perfons applied them-

felves to the dudy of the antient writers upon

medicine, with the view of becoming more fuc-

cefsfui
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cefsful prafHtioners of that art, than thofe were,

who had learned it in the ordinary manner.

But the fame {kill in languages, which was ne-

ceffary for this undertaking, fitted them alfo for

the acquifition of every other kind of know-

ledge, which had been treated of by the authors

of Greece and Rome. They made ufe of this

advantage, and phyficians became noted for

their proficiency in every branch of the learn-

ing of antiquity. This erudition naturally ren-

dered thofe who poffeifed it refpeftable, and, by

an obvious aifociation, raifed their profeilion in

the efteem of the public. It produced the fame

effebf in another way. A tedious and even ex-

penfive education was henceforward deemed re-

quifite for phyficians, which could be borne

only by perfons of feme fortune, and therefore,

lefs likely to be guilty of bafenefs and deceit,

than men in the low condition of the former

praQitioners of medicine.

The operation of thefe 'caufes was, in this

country, confiderably aflifted by the fame cir-

cumftances, that have given our merchants and

manufa&urers their prefent place in focietv

;

and by reafon of this combination, its phyficians

hold a much more elevated fituation than thofe

of any other confiderable nation in the world.

When an Englifh phyfician travels upon the

T 2 continent
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continent of Europe, he frequently finds that hi$

profeffion, if known, is a bar to his reception

into good company, and therefore very generally

conceals it.

But, my Lord, though the phyficians in this

country have been thus freed from, what may
almoft be termed, the necefiity, which formerly

exifted for ufing improper means to gain em-

ployment, they are ftill often ftrongly tempted

to do wrong in the fame purfuit. They are, in-

deed fo often, and fo ftrongly tempted to do fo,

and are at the fame time, from the nature of

their profeffion, fo little liable to be prevented

from yielding, by that great guardian of virtue,

public cenfure, that it feems to me beyond a

doubt, that the body of phyficians here mud
contain a greater proportion of perfons, who

have made undue facrifices to their rife in the

world, than feveral other claftes of Englifhmen ;

than, for inftance, the body of barrifters, with

which alone, indeed, it can properly be com-

pared. What knowledge 1 have of this fubjeft

is derived from my refidence in London ; the

obfervations, therefore, which I fhall make upon

it are, in ftri&nefs, only applicable to the ftate

of phyficians in the capital. Your Lordfhip,

however, will not fuppofe it my intention to in-

finuate, that I have not yielded to the fame

temptations

:
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temptations : Video meiiora proboque ; determafequor

A foldier may relate the defeats, as well as the

victories, in which he has borne a fhare.

The young men, who apply to the fludy of me-

dicine in this country, are chiefly of fmall original

fortune, and the greater part of this is commonly

confumed in their education. Very few phy-

ficians, therefore, when they come to London to

exercife their profeflion, which, if they have gra-

duated at either of the Englifli univerflties, they

feldom do till they are nearly thirty years old,

have fufficient incomes for living in the manner,

which is thought here becoming the rank of a

gentleman. They are confequently extremely

defirous to fupply this deficiency in their private

fortunes by the profits of praftice, and their age

ftrongly urges them againft every needlefs delay

in attempting to accomplifh this end. Barrifters,

from entering more early into their profeifion,

piay with jefs inconvenience wait the gradual ap-

proach of bufinefs. Thefe too have frequently,

foon after they commence practice, opportunities

of appealing to the world, in the mod honourable

manner, on their fitnefs to be employed. They

addrefs themfelves publickly to men well qualified

to judge of their abilities, and upon fubjeds of

which almoft every perfqn underftands as much,

as renders him capable of determining, whether

op
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or not they have been rightly conduced. If

the exhibition of talents lias been coniiderable,

it is foon very generally known, and is in a fhort

time followed by an increafe of employment,

from the defire or many to benefit themfelves

by their- abidance. A pnyfician has no fuch op-

portunity of (hewing the knowledge which he

pofieffes ; he podefies indeed, on beginning

pra&ice, much lefs knowledge capable of being

turned to immediate ufe, than a barrider of the

fame (landing, and equal application. His art is

founded upon experiment and obfervation, and

the rules for exercifing it are always modified

by external circumdances, which can never be

accurately knowm, except by one long con-

verfant with difeafes, as they aflually occur.

Skill in medicine is therefore not to be acquired

by reading alone: whereas law, being a collec-

tion of the opinions and ordinances of men, is

neceffarily (ludied in books ; and hence a con-

fiderable knowledge of it may be obtained by

tbofe, who have feen little of its application to

particular cafes. Befides, a young barrifier does

not appear in the management of any cafe, until

a confiderabie time has been fpent by him in

preparation; but the firb calls upon a young

phyfician are frequently to oppofe fudden at-

tacks of difeafe, which do not permit his think-

ing long, how this can bed be done. For thefe

reafons,
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reafons, it feldom happens, that phyficians either

merit much praife from their firft efforts to cure

difeafes, or quickly acquire a confiderable in-

creafe of practice from any fingle difplay of great

talents. They mail confequently be ftrongly dif-

pofed to adopt other means to raife therafelves

to notice.

The prefent poffeffion of practice being a

confiderable recommendation of phyficians to

further employment, every young phyfician finds

an advantage in having it thought, that his fau fi-

nefs is greater than it afilualiy is ; and fhould he

endeavour to pmprefs the public with finch an

opinion, the privacy with which the medical pro-

feifion is for the moil part exercifed, prevents

any flagrant clifcovery, that it is not well found-

ed. Many of them $re therefore induced, not-

withftanding the. (hi all nefs of their incomes, to

imitate the exterior expence of their feniors,

hoping that the world will hence believe, that

they enjoy a cprrefponding degree of employ-

ment. The bufinefs of a barrifter being, on the

contrary, chiefly conduced in open courts, any

attempt to make it appear greater, than it is

in reality, would foon expofe him to ridicule

#nd difgrace. He lives, therefore, except his

private fortune be large, for many years in

Chambers, and goes to Weftminfter Hall in a

hackney
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hackney-coach
; whereas a phyfician, fometimes

immediately apon coming to town, very com-

monly only a year* or two after, occupies a whole

houfe, and vidts patients in his own chariot.

But this expence, though its object fhould be

ultimately attained, reaBs in the mean time

upon the caufe which gave rife to it, and aug-

ments in him the neceflity for profeffional gains.

The female fex, it is well known, have great

influence on the extent of praBice which phyfi-

cians poffefs. But, for many reafons, they are

averfe to communicate their own Complaints to

any one who is unmarried, and they naturally

recommend to others the perfon whom they

confult themfelves. Phyficians, therefore, very

generally marry foon after they commence prac-

tice. As they are then far from being wealthy,

if they marry women in other refpeBs equal to

themfelves, they feldom receive fortunes with

them. In this cafe, the calls for money increafe,

for fome time at lead, more rapidly than the be-

neficial effeBs of their new fituation; and hence,

aBions, which were formerly regarded as con-

temptible, will now perhaps feem even praife-

worthv, from affording fubfiflence to the objeBs

of their mod tender affeBions. If, on the other

hand, they marry rich women, thefe are com-

monly unequal to them in fome material cir-

cumdance.
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tumftance, in age, education, habits, or perfonal

appearance. But a facrifice to intereft, in fo

momentous a concern, is furely no pledge, that

they will not make others of lefs importance, in

the exercife of their profeffion. Barriiters are

much lefs expofed to this caufe of ill conduct

in the purfuit of employment. Marriage gives

to them no advantage in it ; and hence, they

generally either enter into that ftate later in

life than Phyficians, or remain fingle to the

end of it. N

What I have faid, my Lord, feems fufficient

to fhew, that the phyficians of London are often

placed in fituations, in which temptations to do

mean things for money are known by expe-

rience to aft forcibly. But colleflions of men

appear to be more or lefs virtuous, nearly in

proportion to the number and greatnefs of the

enticements to vice, with which they are fur-

rounded. The principles of honour may, indeed,

become more firmly fixed in the bofoms of fome

few individuals of uncommon make, from the

very attempts which are made to loofen their

hold; but though gold is purified and brighten-

ed by fire, common metals are by the fame agent

turned into drofs. According to the model of

prayer, which has been given to us by the divine

author of our religion, we are not to petition

M for
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for ftrength to refill temptation ; man’s prer

fumptuous confidence in his own powers might

have been heightened by fuch a permiffion; but

we are humbly to beg our heavenly father not

to lead us into it, hereby confefling our infuf-

fiency for the contefl, whenever it fhall occur.

I do not, however, my Lord, wifh to convey

an opinion, that phyficians become difhonefl in

the fituations which I have defcribed ; my defign

is fully anfwered, if I have rendered it probable,

by Rating the difficulties in which they are fre-

quently involved, that their temptations to lay

afide the charafter of men of high honour, are

fometirpes too great for refinance. I now add, that

proofs of their aflually yielding to thofe tempta-

tions are furnifhed by what we daily hear of their

needlefs vifits to Tick perfons, their rapacity with

refpecl to fees, and their fervility to apothe-

caries*. When thefe, or fimilar praflices have

been

* The prefent divifion of medical practice in this country,

between phyficians and apothecaries, did not commence in

London, until fome time after the feparation of the latter from

the grocers, in 1617, and was not firmly eftablifhed, before the

great plague in 1665, during which, by far the greater part of

the phyficians having fled into the country, the apothecaries

were left with almoft the entire care of the fick. Thefe fads

were at leafi: advanced in a controverfy, which exifted about the

end of the laft century, refpeding the title of apothecaries to

pradife medicine, and were not then contradided. To fup-

port
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been adopted, they are not often afterwards

abandoned, becaufe the circumftances which

gave them origin have ceafecl. The pride and

delicacy

port them, it may be mentioned, that according to a publication

from the college, dated 1698, the number of apothecaries in

London and Weftminfter, fixty years before, was not 100,

but was then above 800; and that in 1701, they were faid

to be nearly 1000, partners included. At the date of their

charter^ in 1617, the number was 1 14; fo that it muff have de-

creafed for the firft 20 years after their reparation. This di-

vition, however, feems to have begun more early in fome

other parts of the kingdom
;
for a phyfician of Salilbury fpeaks

of it in 1566 as being lately introduced there. Its origin may,

I think, be placed in the greatnefs of the fees, which Englifh

phyftcians have always been accuftomed to receive. I find

many notices of an angel, or ten fhillings, being the ufual fee to

them, from 1665, to the beginning of the prefent century; and

in 1670, Dr. Goddard, a fellow of the college, and Grefham

ProfefTor of Phyfic, afterted, that the fees then given were ac*

cording to the ordinary and accuftomed rates, time out of

mind in England. Many perfons, therefore, who wifhed to

receive benefit from medicine, but unable or unwilling to fee

phvficians fo largely, and at the fame time too proud to folicit

their gratuitous aid, would naturally apply to thofe, who offered

both advice and medicines at a cheap rate. This alfo feems

the chief reafon, and not the greater credulity of the people,

why empirics forrnerly abounded here, more than in any other

country in Europe. For, fince the complete eftablifhment of

apothecaries, as medical practitioners, the number of empires

has been confiderably leflened
;

the deferiptions of men, who
on account of cheapnefs ufed to refort to the latter, now apply-

ing tq the former, for the cure of their complaints. The exifi>

ence then of a lower order of practitioners of medicine appears

neceffary in this country
;
and the attempts of the college to

deftrpy it werp as abfurd and unjuft, as they were fruitlefs.

M 3 When
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delicacy of a gentleman, if once furrendered,

are fcarcely, I fear, ever fully regained. No
one, however, who does not completely poffefs

them.

When the divifion firfi: took place, one of its effects was

probably not forefeen. For apothecaries coming at length

to be employed by many perfons who were fufficiently rich

to fee a phyfician; when the afliftance of one was defired by

thefe in dangerous diforders, the choice of the individual was

frequently left to the apothecary, he being fuppofed better

qualified to make it, than the fick perfon or his family.

From this time, therefore, the friendfhip of apothecaries be-r

came highly ufeful to phyficians, and was often fought for,

and requited by them, in the moil difgraceful manner, f

might bring many proofs of thefe points from authors of the

laft century
;
but I fliall content mvfelf with one, the authen-

ticity of which is beyond doubt, as it is found in an account of

the proceedings of the college, in eftablifhing a difpenfary for

the relief of the fick poor, which was publiihed by themfelves,

in 1697. They there fay; “ Several amongil them [the apo-

thecaries] fet themfelves by all the art and induftry they were

capable of to fruftrate the whole defign
;
and finding no method

fo promifing, as to ilir up a party among ourfelves, to oppofe

our proceedings, they fell to intriguing with feveral of our own
members, who were too eajily lured off toferve the apothecaries in-

tereft,for their own private advantage . And from this caufe, as

we have too much reafon to believe, have chiefly fprung the

unhappy differences, which are ftill fomented among us. But

notwithflanding all the difeouragements we met with fron*

thofe of our own members, who contrary to all the obligations

of honour and confcience,
conftantly difeovered to our adverfaries

whatfoever pafled in the college relating to this defign, and ex-

pofed to them the names of fuch as were promoters thereof,

that they might be kept out, as far as in them lay, from all

patients'where they fhould be propofed, and themfelves brought

in,” &c. The College of Phyficians, therefore, a hundred

years
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them, is furely fit to conftitute a part of the

fan£luary of honour and good faith.

But there are various circumftances in the

pra&ice of medicine, unconnected with its

profits, which tend to injure the charafter of

thofe who follow it. An afclion at law remains

at reft, except it be urged forward by human

force, and its termination is induced by means,

years ago, were furely not thefanfluary of honour andgoodfaith ;

ftnce one part of them were then declared by their colleagues to

have violated every obligation of honour and confcience in pur-

fnit of their private intereft; while thofe, who had thus eredted

themfelves into, cenfors of morals, openly confeffed, that they

were afraid to have it known they were doing a right thing,

left they fhould not be called in by apothecaries to fee their

patients. Phyftcians, in general, have in the courfe of the pre-

fent century become more prudent, and, I believe, more ho-

nourable; but it is, notwithftanding, very notorious, that many
of them at prefent cultivate the acquaintance of apothecaries,

in ways very difreputable to gentlemen. Barrifters may be

tempted, though, I think in a lefs degree, for reafons already

mentioned, to adt fimilarly towards attornies
;
but the reftraints

upon their yielding, are much greater. Their frequent meet-

ings in courts, and upon circuits, afford many opportunities" of

difcovering defaulters, and of inflidling punifnments, which fev

f

are hardy enough to difregard
;
whereas phyftcians, having

little neceffary intercourfe with each other, are confequently in

a great meafure without the falutary fear of the reprehenfion

of their equals. In what eftimation would a barrifter be held,

Who fhould give frequent and coftlv dinners to attornies ? But

it is faid, and I believe truly, that phyftcians of great eminence

have derived much qf their pradiice from giving fuch dinners

to apothecaries.

which
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which we can eafiiy comprehend. The value,

therefore, of the talents employed by any one

in conducing it may be tolerably well appre-

ciated, and the fame which hence arifes to him

is aim oft always proportioned to his merit. It

is far otherwife in medicine. Difeafes proceed

by their own energy, and terminate fponta-

neoufly, for the moft part, in health. Such a

termination, however, of a dangerous difeafe, if

a phyfician has been concerne4 in its manage-

ment, is very commonly attributed to his fkill.

He may at fir ft blulh at undeferved praife. At

length, from frequent repetitions of it, he

often fancies himfelf really capable of producing

the effects, which he hears attributed to his

agency. Again ; fhould a barrifter have any

natural tendency to over-rate his talents, the

frequent mortifications he muft experience, in

his daily contefts with others of his own clafs,

before public affemblies of men, will foon t^ach

him to value them more juftly. The fame cor-

rective is not applied to phyficians. In the ex-

ercife of their profeffion, they appear always as

dictators of rules to others, and the feeling of

felf-importance, which this fituation excites, in

time often diffufes itfelf over every part of their

conduct. Men too form infenfibly an eftimate

of their own worth, from fecretly comparing

themfelves with thofe whom they fee moft com-

monly
<r
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monly. But well-employed phyficians fpend

much of their time in the company of perfons

weakened in mind by difeafe, and of the female

attendants of lick rooms ; it ought not then to

feem flrange, if, like fchoolmafters from con-

verfing chiefly with children, they fhould ac-

quire an opinion of their own talents, much

higher than what they merit.

I fhall take notice of only one other fource

of injury to the chara&er of phyficians. Thofe

among them of the greatefl learning and expe-

rience know well, that the xnoft unexpeQed

changes fometimes take place in difeafes, and

are beft acquainted with the difficulty of re-

ferring to their proper caufes, the various events

that occur in fo complicated a ftruBure as the

human body. It might therefore be thought,

that Rich men would always be modeft, cautious,

and even timid, in the praftice of their art.' But

this is not the conduft which recommends aphy-

fician mo ft. It fuggefts to a Tick perfon, what

indeed may be true, that a doubt exifts refpe6l-

ing the nature of his complaints, than which no-

thing can be more diftreffing to him. He often,

therefore, applies to one, who acknowledges no

difficulty in the treatment of difeafes, who pre-

tends to fee clearly what is hidden from human
beings, and who fpeaks of uncertain events, as if

they
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they were entirely under his command. In this

way, the fick man is gratified, but too frequently

at the expence to the phyfician of one of the

moft valuable parts of the character of a gentle-

man, and faithful obferver of nature. The ex-

quifite painting by Moliere of the vanity, affec-

tation, and pedantry of the French phyficians of

his time, exhibits a refemblance to the general

character even of Englifh phyficians of the pre-

fent day, which is fufficicntly flrong to make it

probable, that thofe qualities are, in a greater or

lefs degree, almofl infeparably connected with

the exercife of the medical profeffion. But he

in whom they exifi, though he fhould have the

mod upright intentions, will often decide as un-

juftly, when his own interefl or confequence in

the world is concerned, as if he had been ac-

tuated by the vilefl motives. Before men, who

are not governed by others, can do what is

right, they mufl firfl clearly perceive it, which

nothing certainly more effectually prevents, in

whatever has relation to themfelves, than a falfe

or extravagant opinion of their own worth.

Many of our phyficians have no doubt re-

ceived little injury from the caufes of the cor-

ruption of character, to which they have been

expofed; and fome few may have efcaped their

influence altogether. One of thefe few, Dr.

William
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William Heberden, I mud conclude to have been

well known to your Lordfhip, from the eulogy

which you pronounced upon him, during the

trial of Dr. Stanger’s caufe. He was probably,

indeed, the only phyfician with whom you were

intimately acquainted, and hence, from the na-

tural error of attributing to a whole fpecies the

properties of its only individual we have feen,

you might imagine, that he poffeffed his many

virtues in common with the reft of his clafs.

But Dr. Heberden, my Lord, ftands, in a man-

ner, alone in his profeffion. No other perfon, I

believe, either in this or any other country, has

ever exercifed the art of medicine with the

fame dignity, or has contributed fo much to

raife it in the eftimation of mankind. A con-

templation of his excellencies therefore can af-

ford little help towards obtaining a juft notion

of the general worth of phyficians. In fpeaking

of a mole-hill, we would not employ terms that

had relation to the immenfity of a mountain.

Were I, my Lord, poffeffed oh talents ade-

quate to the undertaking, I fhould here en-

deavour to defcribe at full length the chara&er

of that illuftrious man. In this attempt, 1 fiiould

firft mark his various and extenfive learning,

his modefty in the ufe of it, and his philofo-

N phical
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phical diftrufl of human opinions in fcience,'

however fan&ioned by time, or the authority of

great names. I fhould then exhibit him in the

exercife of his profeffion, without envy or jea-

loufy ; too proud to court employment, yet un-

dervaluing his fervices after they were perform-

ed; unwearied, even when a veteran in his art,

in afcertaining the minuteft circumftances of the

lick, who placed themfelves under his care,

taking nothing in their fituation for granted*

that might be learned by enquiry, and trufling

nothing of importance that concerned them to

his memory. To demonfirate his greatnefs of

mind, I fhould next mention his repeatedly

declining to accept thofe offices of honour

and profit at the Britifh court, which are re-

garded by other phyficians as objefls of their

higheft ambition, and are therefore fought by

them with the utmoft affiduity. I fhould after-

wards take notice of his fimple yet dignified

manners, his piety to God, his love for his coun-

try, and his exemplary difcharge of the duties

of all the private relations in which he flood to

fociety ;
and I fhould conclude by observing,

that his whole life had been regulated by the

moll exquifite prudence, by means of which his

other virtues were rendered more confpicuous

and ufeful, and whatever failings, he might as a

human
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human being pofiefs, were either (haded or alto-

gether concealed. After my defcription .was

finifli'ed, I fliould think it proper to fay, that I

had never been acquainted with Dr. Heberden,

and confequently could neither be dazzled by

the fplendour of his virtues, from approaching

the too nearly, nor influenced in my opinion

concerning them by benefits he had already con-

ferred upon me ; and that (landing, as he does,

upon the verge of this date of exigence, ready

to wing his flight to another of glory, his ear

mud now be clofed to the voice of flattery, had

he ever liftened to that fyren, or wrere I bafe

enough to folicit her aid, in the foolifh expebla-

lion of receiving from him feme future reward.

1 think, my Lord, it has now been (hewn, that

phyficians, conddered fingly, cannot by reafon

of the difeipiine of their profeffion, claim ex-

emption from the moral infirmities, to which

the other inhabitants of this country are fub-

je£l. Is it then to be fiuppofed, that a body of

them will always be governed by the drifted

rules of juftice? Is it, my Lord, at all confident

with the experience we have of human aftions

to expeft, that thofe, who may have individually

yielded to temptations of intered, will, when ex-

pofed in a collefted date to fimilar temptations*

N 2 continue
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continue long to defeive the title of the fane-*

tuary of honour and good faith ?

But perhaps it will be faid here: <f Granting

c< that the College of Phyficians, like other men,
c< are open to the influence of motives, which
cc pervert or corrupt the judgment, it is yet im-,

“ poffible not to believe, that their general con-r

<c duel is agreeable to the common maxims of

“ prudence. Their reputations mufl. furely be
u dear to them ; thefe therefore they will not

“ hazard, without the profpefl of fome advan-
“ tage to compenfate the rifk. But with re-

“ fpeft to the admiflion of licentiates into their

“ body, the circumflance which has given birth

M to the whole of this difeuffion, what inierejl

“ have they in afling unjuftly? Unlefs then it

** fhall be clearly ellablifhed, that they have
“ fuch an intereft, the attempts which have been

“ made by the author of this letter to depre-

“ ciate their charafler, mufl: be regarded as the

“ offspring of fpleen or difappointed ambition,

u to beflow upon them no harfher appellation.

”

Anticipating, my Lord, thefe obfervations, I pro-

ceed to reply to them. In doing this, I fhall be

led to the laft purpofe of my addrefs, namely,

to prefent to your Lordfhip’s view, feveral pro-

ceedings of the college, previous to the deci-

fion of the Court of King’s Bench, in Dr.

Stangcr’s
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Stanger’s cafe, which, if known or minutely con-

sidered by you, might have poffibly induced an

opinion refpecling the integrity of their cor-

porate conduft, far different, from what you

then fo warmly expreffed.

In the firft pl^ce, it will be fcarcely denied by

any one, in the lead acquainted with medicine

as a praQical art in London, that phyficians con-

ceive it of much importance to be fellows of the

college. This indeed feems fufficiently proved,

both by the eagernefs with which admidion into

the fellowship has been fought by fome of our

moil celebrated phyficians. Hunter, Fothergill,

and Fordyce, not to mention other and later

names, and by the obilinacy with which their

endeavours to gain it have been refilled, by

thofe already in poffeffion of the corporation.

It will not dirninifh the force of this argumentO

to affert, that the objeB in difpute was alto-

gether unworthy of the exertions, to which it

gave rife. Men do not always eflimate the

value of things, either according to the profit

they produce, or by the rules which may pof-

fibly guide the opinions of fuperior beings.

What more trite, and, at firfi fight, more juft

fubjeB of ridicule is there, than the vehement

defire which many exhibit, for the poffeffion of

a piece of ribbon of a particular colour? Yet

this
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this clefire exifts with perfons of the firft talents,

fortune, and rank in this country

:

44 Let fchool-taught pride diflemble a.le it can,

44 Thefe little things are great to little man.”

Though it be unneceiTary, therefore, to pro-

ceed further in proving the value of a fellow-

fhip of the college, I fnall, notwithftanding,

briefly mention fome of the advantages, which

accrue to phyficians from poffeffing it.

There are various offices, lecturcfhips, and ap-

pointments in the college* which are attended

with profit, and arc filled by fellows alone. The

emoluments of thefe, though not confiderable,

are ftill of fufficient magnitude to render them

objecls of defire to phyficians in the firft years

of their refidence in London; and hence, as I

have been informed, they are frequently given

to the younger fellows, with the view of a {lifting

them during that difficult period.

The chief advantages, however, which a phy-

fician enjoys from a fellowftiip of the college,

are in confequence of his being often placed by

it, in very confpicuous and honourable fitua-

tions. Soon after receiving it, he becomes an

examiner of the fitnefs of other phyficians to be

fellows or licentiates; a vintor of the {hops of

apothecaries.
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apothecaries, for the purpofe of infpefling the

quality of their medicines; and a commiffioner,

under an a£l of the legiflature, for liceniing houfes

for the reception of lunatics. By thefe means,

though he may be a very young phyiiciari, he

neverthelefs appears to the world as a man of

rank in his profeffion. Such a circumflance to

the greater part of perfons mufl be highly gra-

tifying, without regard to its confequences.

But in medicine, the flighted fign of diftinfiion

is frequently a fource of profit to the poflef-

for ; for as men, in general, have not fuflicient

knowledge or difcernment to choofe their phy-

flcians on the ground of merit, they commonly

take thofe who exhibit marks of public appro-

bation and confidence. A fellowfhip, therefore,

by bellowing fuch marks, is often greatly con-

ducive to the advancement of the interefts of a

phyfician. It is far indeed from always hap-

pening, that fellows of the college rife to emi-

nence, as practitioners of medicine; but the faft

is undoubted, that they rife to it more fre-

quently and more quickly, than licentiates in

every refpefl equal to themfelves, except as to

the relation in which they Hand to the college.

But it is evident that thefe, and all other ad-

vantages of a fellowfhip, will be more or lefs

amply
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amply enjoyed by individual according as few

or many are entitled to partake of them.

Whether any body of men would be able to

refill fuch a temptation to reftrain the increafeof

their number, I know not. It is certain, at leaft,

that the college have not been fo, but have often

adopted meafures for this purpofe, which are

declared, by perfons of the higheft authority, to

have been contrary to the laws of our country.

<c Licences,” faid Lord Mansfield, while deli-

vering a judicial opinion upon the conduct of

that corporation, “ probably took their rife from

that illegal bye-law, now at an end, which re-

firained the number of fellows to twenty. This

was arbitrary and unjiiflijiable ; they were obliged

to admit all fuch as came within the terms of

their charter.”

The effe£l, which was once derived from re-

flraining bye-laws, is now produced by means

lefs odious in appearance, but not lefs fure in

operation. Though a degree of do6lor in me-

dicine, from Oxford or Cambridge, ha s- been de-

manded by the college, almoll from its founda-

tion, as a qualification for a fellowfhip; yet, for

a confiderable time, it was occafionally dif-

penfed with, and when it was not, phyficians,

who had graduated elfewhere, could for a final]

fum
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fum of money, readily procure fuch a degree

from thofe univerfities, by incorporation *. But,

towards the end of the laft century, laws were

palled by our univerfities, at the defire, it is

faid, of the college, to prevent in future the in-

corporation in them of phyficians, who had gra-

duated in any place out of England, except

Dublin ; and fince then, the college have never,

I believe, admitted any one to an examination

for a fellowfhip, who did not poffefs an Englifh

degree of doftor in medicine. The confequence

has been, that the number of members, which in

1677 was lixty-fivef, without including twenty

honorary fellows, a clafs no longer exifting, is now

only forty-eight +, notwithftanding the vaft in-

creafe, which the capital has in the mean time

received, in point both of population and riches.

But all furprife at this diminution of the number

* The degrees, which ftudents of Oxford and Cambridge

receive from their own univerfities, are conferred by creation

;

but when a graduate from a different univerfity is admitted in

either of them, ad eundem gradum
,
this is called incorporation.

f Fifty-three fellows and twelve candidates, who are both, in

the language of the college, named college. The term candidate

is ufed in a very different fenfe by the college from what is

commonly given to it; with them it means a perfon who has

paffed all the examinations which are required for a fellowfhip,

but who is not actually in poffeflion of it. I have for this

reafon very feldom employed it.

X Forty-five fellows and three candidates.

O of
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of members will ceafe, when it is known, how

greatly that of licentiates has during the fame

interval been augmented. In 1667, there were

only ten perfons in that clafs ; while the prefent

college lift contains one hundred and five, the

far greater part of whom would have been ad-

mitted as fellows, if the Englifh univerfities had

not repealed their former laws for granting de-

grees by incorporation.

The fyftem of admiflion which has produced

thefe effecls, is that which the college, after

being repeatedly admonifhed of its narrownefs

and injuftice by Lord Mansfield, profeffed to

amend, by the two bye-laws already fo often

fpoken of. That they have an intereft, however,

dire&ly contrary to the pretended object of the

new laws, is clear from the tardinefs alone with

which thefe were brought forward. Lord Mans-

field began in 1767 to cenfure the old laws of

admiflion, yet the new were not made before

1778*. The fucceeding hiftory of one of the

latter

* The college, during the trials of Dr. Stanger’s cafe, feemed

to have been much afhamed of the dates of thefe laws. They

were not mentioned in Mr. Roberts’s affidavit, and when

affied for by the judges, the counfel of the college appeared

ignorant of them. If the omiffion had not been by defign, they

would furely have been inferted in Dr. Gilborne’s affidavit

in anfwer to Dr. Stanger’s fecond application; but upon this
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latter demonftrates the exiftence of the fame in-

tereft flill more ftrongly. This at firft autho-

rized the introduction, by favour, of two li-

centiates every year into the college. But it

was quickly after enaCted, that only one fhould

be annually propofed for introduction ; and

again, that no proportion of this kind fhould be

made oftener than once in two years. Such are

the changes which the letter of the law has un-

dergone. If we look to its execution, it may

now be regarded as abrogated ; fince no licen-

tiate has been propofed under it for fix years

paft.

But, though the college have thus fhewn, that

they pofTefs a ftrong intereft in preventing the

increafe of their number, from the introduction

of licentiates by favour, it is yet eafy to prove,

that they muft have a much more powerful one,

in refilling the entrance of perfons of that clafs,

through the means of examination. Licentiates

made fellows in the former way will naturally

adopt the maxims of their patrons, with refpeCt

to the management of the corporation ; and even

fubje& he was equally filent with Mr. Roberts. At length*

after repeated queftions from t.he judges during the fecqnd

trial alfo, it was extracted from Mr. Dampier, that the new
laws were made in 1778.

O 2 if
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if they fhould not, they can never be fufficiently

numerous to form in it a party of any confe-

rence. On the other hand, licentiates admitted

to be fellows of the college, after an examination

of their fitnefs, would be free to a£l in all its

concerns, according to their own views of what

was right. They might confequently difpute

both the juftice and expediency of acknow-

ledging in the graduates of Oxford and Cam-

bridge, any title to be received into the corpora-

tion, which does not depend upon their learn-

ing and good character; and their own number

might in a few years become fo great, as to

exceed that of all the other refident fellows.

Can we now even imagine, that the prefent

fellows of the college, all of them, except

five perfons who have been admitted through

favour, phyficians from Oxford and Cam-

bridge, are not generally hoftile to a meafure,

which, if executed, mull immediately diminifh

fome of their own advantages, and may here-

after deprive the members of the Englifh uni-

verfities of the chief rule in a corporation,

which has long been regarded by them as their

own ?

I have thus, my Lord, replied, and I hope fa-

tisfaftorily, to the queftion concerning the in-

tereft.
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tereft, which the college have in afting unjuftly

towards thofe licentiates, who may apply to them

to be examined for fellowfhips ; and, while

doing this, I have proved by indubitable tefti-

mony, that even before the decifion of Dr.

Stanger’s cafe, they had not always fhaped their

conduQ: by the rules of honour and good faith.

It may therefore be thought, that my addrefs to

your Lordfhip ought now to clofe, fince its va-

rious objects have been attained. But, as in

my opinion, it deferves to be ftili further con-

fidered, whether an accurate knowledge or efti-

mation of fome preceding afts of the college

might not poffibly have produced a doubt in

your Lordfhip’s mind, on the propriety of fur-

rendering to them the foie determination of

claims, which they have various and manifeft

temptations to determine unjuftly, I fhall venture

to trefpafs a little longer upon your Lordfhip’s

patience, by offering a few additional obferva-

tions upon this part of my fubjeft.

The firft I fhall make is derived from a cir-

cumftance in the general conduft of the college,

of which your Lordfhip took notice, when you

delivered your opinion upon Dr. Stanger’s

fecond application. On that occafion your

Lordfhip faid :
“ By what fatality it is, that ai-

med
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mod fince this charter has been granted, this

learned body has fomehow or other lived in a

courfe of litigation, 1 know not; one is rather

furprifed, when one confiders, that the feveral

members of this body, including the licentiates,

the commonalty of this corporation, are very

learned men : and as much as it is not generally

the fruits of learning, at leaf! not the bed fruits

of learning, to get into litigation, one cannot tell

how thofe learned gentlemen have fallen into

fo much litigation. ** The fa£t here mentioned,

though highly important, may not to many, how-

ever, appear fo furprifing as it did to your

Lordfiiip. Learned occupations, by withhold-

ing their followers, for the mod part, from the

bufy paths of life, necefiarily exempt them from

many occafions of difpute, to which other per-

sons are expofed ; but few are more ready, than

literary men, to embrace fuch occafions of dif-

pute as are prefented to them. In whatever re-

gards the fruits of their mental labours, this is.

univerfaily acknowledged to be true ;
the title

of genus irritabile, though more efpecially given

to poets, is found to be applicable, in a greater

or lefs degree, to every defcription of authors.

Some of the malevolent pafiions, indeed, fre-

quently become in learned men more than or-

dinarily drong, from want of that redraint upon

their
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their excitement which fociety impofes. Perhaps

too, from a well-known law of human nature,

their moral feelings may be lefs correfl than

thofe of many other men, in confequence of the

great and frequent exercife, which is given to

the powers of their underhandings. Phyficians

therefore, as men of learning, have their caufes

of diffention with each other; as men feeking

wealth by their learning, or affeQation of learn-

ing, they have many more. The great bulk of

mankind being unable to judge of the truth of

their dogmas, or the propriety of their pra&ices,

it is very natural, that a number of them fhould

jointly endeavour to perfuade their fovereign,

that they are the only fit perfons to take care of

the health of his fubjefts; while in truth, the

great obje6l of their combination is to eftabliili

a monopoly of medical employment in their own

favour. This I believe to be the real origin of

our College of Phyficians, notwithftanding the

praifes which have been lavifhed upon its

founders. Its charter was granted in the age of

monopolies, when men of much higher rank,

and greater private refpeftability than phyfi-

cians, were eager to obtain them. Some fur-

geons procured, about the fame time, a mono-

poly of their profeffion in London; but being

lefs wary than the phyficians, or the operations
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of their art being more fubjeft to the examina-

tion of the external fenfes, they were fhortly

after declared by an a£l of Parliament, to have

abufed their truft moil grofsly. Though the col-

lege have not experienced a (imilar difgrace,

the defence of their monopoly has yet involved

them in that conftant courfe of litigation, which

has fo much excited your Lordfhip’s furprife.

But had your Lordfhip advanced a (ingle ftep

further in this fubjeft, it would certainly, I

think, have occurred to you, that the members

of a body, which for nearly three hundred years

had been almoft conftantly engaged in law-fuits,

were not very (it perfons to be entrufted with

the power of deciding on the claims of thofe,

whom it was their intereft to deprefs. The fre-

quent appearance of men in our courts of law,

whether as plaintiffs or defendants, is not, I be-

lieve, generally held fuch a proof of their vir-

tue, that they are hence thought capable of ex-

ertions of felf-denial, to which others of a more

retired life are acknowledged to be unequal.

Poffibly another fource of doubt, refpe&ing

the fitnefs of the college to execute with fidelity

fo difficult a truft, without the infpe&ion or

control of fome fuperior power, would have

been furnifhed to your Lordfhip, by a com-

parifon
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comparifon of the circumftances, which precede

and attend the admiffion among them of the

two defcriptions of men, who are entitled to

apply for it. A phvfician of Oxford or Cam-

bridge, who poffeffes a defire to enter the cor-

poration, has no obftacle to fear to its comple-

tion, from any general prejudice againft him in

the minds of thofe who are already members.

He has, on the contrary, reafon to expeS, that

Jie will be received by the body at large with

pleafure, both becaufe he comes from one of

their own univerfities, and has completed there

the courfe of ftudy, which they regard as by far

the mod proper to form a phyfician, and be-

caufe his admiffion will tend to prevent the ne-

ceffity of their adopting perfons of a different

education, to render their number fufficient for

the cuftomary rotation of corporate offices. Nor

can any of the members well entertain a perfonal

diflike to him, as he has fcarcely yet begun to

contend with them for employment. Under

thefe circumftances he applies to the college,

at any time he finds convenient, for an exa-

mination of his qualifications, which is imme-

diately granted as a matter of courfe. The exa-

mination is delegated to the prefident and the

four cenfors, who are all chofen to their offices

for only a year, and, to ufe the language of thq

college, " are ftribtly fworn to do juftice^’ It

P is
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is divided by them into three parts, each of which

is held at one of their feparate meetings*, and

their decifion upon his fitnefs is feldom or

never formed, until he has been fubjefled to

all the parts. Should the decifion be in his

favour, at the next general meeting of the col-

lege he is propofed for admiflion. A ballot is

then taken, and if a majority of the votes be in

fupport of the propofal, he becomes a member

of the corporation, with the title of candidate.

The whole of thefe proceedings, including the

original application, are fometimes finifhed in a

week or two, and always in lefs than three

months. After he has been a candidate for

twelve months, without further examination, and

almoft without further ceremony, he is received

into the order of fellows. If he has come to

London fhortly after obtaining a doflor’s de-

gree, his admiffion into the fellowftiip almoft

always takes place, either before or about the

thirtieth year of his age.

I turn now, my Lord, to the licentiate who is

engaged in a fimilar attempt. Though the coL

* I know that the prefident and cenfors may hold the ex^

amination, if they pleafe, at the general meetings of the col-

lege ;
but no inftance of their doing fo has, I believe, occurred

for many years, and if they were to hold it there, none ex-

cept themfelves would have a title to determine on the fitnefs of

the perfon examined.

lege-j
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lege, from deference to the authority of Lord

Mansfield, have apparently ceafed to view an

Englifli degree, as an indifpenfable part of the

title of a phyfician to be examined for a fellow-

lhip,the prejudices* and interefts, which diftated

their

* Some notion may be formed of the extent of thefe pre-

judices, from the undermentioned circumftances in the con-

duct of Sir Lucas Pepys, as phyfician general to the army,

I poPefs indeed a ftill more flagrant example of their influence;

but I prefer the prefent, as being of a public nature.

Sufpicions having arifen in the beginning of the prefent war,

that the dreadful mortality of our troops in the Weil Indies,

had, in part at leal!, been owing to their want of proper

medical aid, it neceffarily became an object of great national

concern, that the immenfe armament, which was preparing,

in 1 795, to be lent to thofe countries under the command of

Sir Ralph Abercrombie, fhould be provided with able phyfi-'

dans. In this Rate of things, Dr. William Wright of Edin-

burgh was mentioned to a perfon in power, as being well ac-

quainted with the difeafes of the Weft Indies; in confequence

of which, a gentleman, conneded with adminiftration, autho-

rized a common friend to make him the offer of being a phy-

fician to the armament. Having fignified his willingnefs to ac-

cept this appointment, he was defired to remain in Edinburgh,

until his fervices fhould be required.

It is proper to fay fomewhat here concerning the fitnefs of

Dr. Wright, for the fituation to which he was defigned. He
was a fellow of the College of PJiy/icians of Edinburgh ; and had

formerly ferved his Majefty feventeen years, chiefly in the Weft
Indies. He had, befides, pra&ifed medicine in Jamaica, while

unconnefted with the army, for thirteen years, during great

part of which time he was Phyfician General to the militia of

the ifland. His talents had not, in the mean while, been con-

fined to the cultivation of the practical part of his profeflion.

Having included natural hiftory among the objects of his

ihidy,

&
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their former laws of admiffion, (till exiil with

undiminifhed force. Whenever, therefore, a

licentiate applies for an examination, a conted

in

ftudy, he had, during his refidence in Jamaica, explored almoft

the whole of it, in his attempts to extend the limits of that

fcience, and had in confequence made many important dif-

coveries of plants, fome of which had been publifhed in the

Philofophical Tranfadions of London and Edinburgh, and

various other works. By thefe means, he had become well

known to many of the learned in different parts of the world,

and had been admitted a member of the Royal Societies of

London and Edinburgh, and feveral other bodies of literary

men. In fhort, if private worth, patient induftry, diverftfied

knowledge, great general /kill in medicine, and long experience

of thofe difeafes in particular, which attack Europeans in the

Weft Indies, were qualities to be defired in a phyftcian to

his Majefty’s forces there, the fitnefs of Dr. Wright to be one

was moft eminent.

To return to my narrative
;
in September Dr. Wright came

to London, expecting to receive the promifed appointment im-

mediately upon his arrival ; but he was told at the Army Me-

dical Board, that, by a rule of Sir Lucas Pepys, it could not be

given to him, unlefs he had a licence to Jirattife medicinefrom the

College of Phyfcians of London. He declared his readinefs to

fubmit to the forms neceffary for obtaining one
;
but thefe

could not be completed before the end of December, and the

armament it was intended he fhould accompany was almoft

upon the point of failing. Sir Lucas Pepys was therefore

ftrongly urged by feveral perfons to fufpend his rule ; among

others, by two of his own friends, who told him, that Dr.

Wright would certainly be appointed, whether he recom-

mended him or not. His anfwer was, he would never recommend

Dr. Wright
,
and wasfire the King would not fgn his commijfion .

But it was quickly feen, that he had grofsly overrated his con-

fequence. It was indeed not to be fuppofed, that a rule of

a court phyftcian, whofe connexion with the army had com-

menced
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in reality arifes between the graduates of Ox-

ford and Cambridge, and thofe of the Scotch

and foreign univerfities. But who are appoint-

ed

mencedonly a year or two before, by his being placed at once

at the head of its medical department, would long prevent the

execution of a meafure, deemed by the ableft judges highly be-

neficial to the military fervice of our country. In October,

by the influence chiefly of Sir Ralph Abercrombie, Dr. Wright

was appointed a phyfician to the armament, and fnortly after

went with it to the Weil Indies.

The only pofiible ground, upon which Sir Lucas Pepys

could continently with his duty to the public have formed

his rule, appears to be, that he regarded an examination of me-

dical ability by men whom he knew, and upon whofe report

he could therefore implicitly rely, as a neceflary tefl of the

fitnefs of thofe, who were to be entrufled with the important

charge of watching over the health of his Majefty’s troops.

But if this be fuppofed the principle of his rule, what mufl be

faid of his recommending, notwithftanding, feveral perfons to

be phyficians to the army, who had never undergone fuch an

examination? Perhaps they were evidently fo fuperior in

ability to Dr. Wright, as to juflify even a breach of principle

in their favour:—No; they were young men, who had not

yet completed their academical education, and who probably

had never had the entire management of a dangerous difeafe

committed to their care. They were, however, Batchelors of

Bhyfcfrom Cambridge.

The degree of Batchelor of Phytic is now given at Oxford,

the eighth year after matriculation
;
about thirty years ago

it was not given till the tenth
,
but even then, to little know-

ledge of medicine was thought requifite for it, that he

who received it was only faid to be admitted, to read the

cphorifms of Hippocrates. At Cambridge, the fame degree may
be obtained as foon as the fifth year after entrance is com-

pleted. The candidate firft keeps an aft
;
which confifls in

defending
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ed to decide it? graduates of Oxford and Cam-

bridge. The members of the college being thus

both parties and judges in the caufe, it will

doubtlefs

defending two quedions, one chofen by himfelf, the other by

the profelFor of medicine
;
but the latter is given when afked

for, however long this may be before the defence is to be made.

The datutes of the univerfity require alfo, that the candidate

fhould ofifiofe another candidate for a degree in Phyfic
;
but

this is now difpenfed with for twenty fillings. Thefe cere-

monies then have not the lead refemblance to an examination ;

and no perfon, I believe, is ever rejected at them for want of

medical learning. It is on the contrary, well known, that flu-

dents at Cambridge, to fave time, often take the degree of

Batchelor of Medicine, when they have fcarcely entered upon

the dudy ot their intended profeflion, meaning no doubt to

apply to it with great diligence, during the five years which

mull afterwards pafs away, before they can receive a doflor’s

degree. Yet, in the fight of Sir Lucas Pepys, a Cambridge

batchelor of Phyfic appears fit, without further trial, to be a

phyfician to his Majedy’s forces in the Well Indies, while a

man, fo gifted and adorned as Dr. Wright, appears unfit, and

is therefore fent by him to be examined by the College of

Phyfieians of London ! Such are the grounds upon which the

phyficians of Scotch and foreign univerfities mud build their

expectations of judice from the college, when they apply for

admifiion into the fellowfhip. If it be faid, that no conclufion

from the conduct of an individual ought to be applied to the

whole body
;
my anfwer is, that the conduct of that indivi-

dual muft, in its principle at lead, be approved by the body

at large, fince he is marked by their opinion to fucceed Dn
Gilborne, in the prefidency of the corporation.

It may be gratifying to many to know, that by his Majedy’s

command, orders were lad year ifiued from the War Office, to

regulate, in future, the appointment of phyficians to the army
;

and that, in confequence, it is now no longer neceffary that

they
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doubtlefs be thought, that from refpeCl to their

own chara£iers, they have attempted by every

means in their power to leflen the invidioufnefs,

and even danger of their fituation. Have they

truly done fo ? No, no, my Lord. They have,

on the contrary, invented a mode of trial, which

places their adverfaries in the moil difficult and

humiliating circumftances, and lays themfelves

open to the influence of fome of the bafeft paf-

Sons of the human mind.

In the firft place, before a licentiate is admif-

lible to the examination he defires, it is de-

manded by the college that he be of feven years

(landing, and upwards of thirty-flx years of age.

But a rivalffiip for feven years with his judges,

for employment, may have excited confiderable

animolity againlt him in the minds of fome of

they have licenfes from the London college, or degrees from

the Englifh univerfities. Thofe, who formerly nominated

phyficians to the land forces, were allowed to form their

own rules, and a like indulgence was for fome years enjoyed

by Sir Lucas Pepys. When this was taken away, fome per-

fons thought, that after fuch a difgrace, as they termed it, he

^vouid feel himfelf obliged as a man of fpirit, to refign his

office, as he could in no other way demonftrate the purity, if

not the wifdorp, of his intentions in framing the rules which

bad been annulled. Fortunately, however, he has been in-

fluenced by no fuch extravagant notions of perfonal dignity

;

blit from unbounded zeal for his fovereign’s glory, and a moft

tender regard for the welfare of our gallant foldiers, in every

part of the world, ffili remains Phyfician General to the army.

them

;
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them; and the difgrace of being reje6led at an

examination mufl prove highly injurious, not

only to the reputation, but to the fortune alfo of

a phyfician, who has paffed his thirty-fixth year.

Such a difgrace may even more readily befal him

than a younger man. For many things which he

formerly learned, and the knowledge of which

is required at the college examinations, are

now unknown to him, from never having expe-

rienced their ufe in the exercife of his profef-

fion; and his prefent occupations may afford

little leifure for regaining them.

But fecondly, the application for his exami-

nation can be made upon only one day in the

year, and it mufl not even then come dire&ly

from himfelf ; he mufl find fome fellow of the

college to make it for him. As the number of

refident fellows, however, is under thirty, it may

furely happen, that they fhall all agree to regard

it as a point of honour not to propofe a licen-

tiate for examination.

Let it now be granted, that a fellow has pro-

pofed him ;
in this cafe your Lordfhip, during

the trial of Dr. Stanger’s caufe, feemed to think,

from your acquaintance with the pure and ho-

nourable condufl of the benchers of the inns of

court in fimilar fituations, that admiffion into

the
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the college mu ft follow of courfe. But* in truth*

he has only gained a title to have a vote taken

by the fecret method of ballot at the prefent

meeting of the corporation, whether his qualifi-

cations for a fellowfhip (hall hereafter be exa-

mined. If a bare majority be againft his being ex-

amined, the proceedings are flopped, and cannot

be begun again for a twelvemonth. I need not,

however, point out to your Lordfhip, how much

more likely it is, that a majority of votes, fecretly

taken, fhould appear againft a licentiate before

an examination, than that an Englifh graduate

fhould be reje&ed by a fimilar mode of voting,

after he has been examined and approved by

the prefident and cenfots, this being the only

time at which the latter is fubje&ed to a general

ballot, before admiflion into the college.

The examination, which may have been al-

lowed to the licentiate in confequence of the

ballot, is of the fame kind as that which an

Englifh graduate undergoes; but the firft part of

it is not held till three months after the grant,

and the fame fpace of time is interpofed between

its firft and fecond parts, and between the fecond

and third. In this way, if he is not in the mean

time rejefted, he is to be tortured for nine

months with doubt and anxiety refpe&ing its

event. All its parts too are held, not at th£

Q private
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private meetings of the prefident and cenfors,

as in the cafe of. an Englifh graduate, but at the

public meetings of the corporation; and fhould

he, from natural timidity, or from that embar-

raffment which every man mult feel, upon per-

fonally fubmitting his talents to the fcrutiny of

thofe, whom he believes to be unfriendly to his

views, appear ignorant of any of the fubje&s

propofed, no opportunity is allowed to him, as

to an Englifh graduate, of compenfating fuch

a feeming deficiency by any after-exhibition

of knowledge. For the majority of a general

meeting muft declare their approbation of the

firfl part of his examination, before he can be

admitted to the fecond ; and of the fecond, be-

fore he can be admitted to the third. If every

part of his examination has been approved,

and he has thus obtained four majorities of ge-

neral meetings of the corporation in his favour,

all of them declared by ballot, three months,

afterwards, that is, twelve months after being

propofed for examination, he may be propofed

at another general meeting for admiffion, and if

the majority is found by a fifth ballot to confent,

he is then to be received into the college as a

fellow.

Thefe conditions of a licentiate’s entry into

the college are contained, I confefs, in a bye-

law.
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law, which your Lordfhip pronounced to be, not

only free from blemifh, but poffelfed of fuch

virtue, as to render found an older bye-law,

emphatically declared by you to have had in it

the feed of death, before it received this new in-

fufion of health. I am much inclined, however,

by what has been already mentioned, to fuppofe,

that your Lordfhip’s opinion was derived from a

very curfory view of the fubjeft to which it re-

lates, and I embrace this conclufion more

ftrongly, when I confider a further point of dif-

ference between the bye-law in queftion, and

that for the admiflion of phyficians from Oxford

and Cambridge, the fimpleft notice of which

mull excite difguft and indignation in every

bofom, the leaf! animated by a love of juftice.

The perfons, who decide on the examination

of an Englifh graduate, are thofe to whom it is

committed, the preiident and cenfors. The ex-

amination of a licentiate is alfo committed to

the prefident and cenfors, but not its decifion.

When this is given, they vote as individuals only,

in a meeting confifting frequently, I believe

commonly, of more than twenty members, none

of whom, except themfelves, are under any other

than the ordinary obligations of men to good

conduct, or are even required to be prefent at

the examination, whofe event they are to deter-

O 2 mine
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mine. But if thefe obligations have been ef«

teemed infufficient to enfure juftice from Englifh

graduates to one of their own clafs, and it has

therefore been thought neceffary to delegate the

decifion upon his merits to five perfons, who are

folemnly fworn to the faithful difcharge of their

duty, what notion are we to entertain of the de-

fign of the college in committing the decifion

upon the merits of a licentiate to the difcretion

of a general meeting f We are taught, my Lord,

by the flighted experience in the affairs of the

world, to feek for the motives of men in their

aflions, when thefe are at variance with their

words. No credit was ever given by the Romans

to the declarations of clemency, with which Do-

mitian ufed to preface his cruelties, or by our-

felves to the robbers and murderers of France,

when they pretended, that their conduft towards

foreign nations arofe from a difinterefted defire

to give liberty and happinefs to mankind. When,

therefore, I obferve, that the College of Phyfi-

cians have permitted themfelves to decide upon

the examinations of licentiates, without the ref-

traint of an oath, at the fame time that they

firi6Uy fwear thofe to do juftice, who are to de-

cide upon the examinations of the graduates of

Oxford and Cambridge, I hold myfelf fully au-

thorized to infer, notwithftanding any protefta-

tion to the contrary, that their defign in eftab-

li filing
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liffiing this difference was, to allow room in the

former fet of examinations, if any filch fliould

ever take place, for the operation of principles,

the moft remote that can be conceived from ho-

nour and good faith.

It will perhaps be expe&ed, that I fhoiiid iU

luftrate what I have faid upon the theory of this

bye-law, by an appeal to the fa£ts which have

relation to it. But fcarcely any fuch exift.

During the nineteen years which intervened be-

tween the framing of the law, and the decifion of

the Court of King's Bench in the cafe of Dr.

Stanger, the licentiates had been fo intimidated

both by itsintrinfic difficulties, and by the threats

of fellows of the college, that no perfon who ap-

plied under it ffiould ever obtain what he de-

fired, that only one of them, Dr. James Sims,

had endeavoured to profit by it. He was re-

gularly propofed for examination by Dr. Burges,

whofe motion, however, the college refufed even

to confider, on the ground that no one had fc-

conded it. With what juftice or decency this

was done, I learn from your Lordffiip. <c He is

not to wait to be feconded,” your Lordffiip

faid, in Dr. Stanger’s cafe, while fpeaking of a

licentiate in the fituation of Dr. Sims, cc the

bye-law does not require that.** Thefe circum-

jStances refpe&ing Di;. were mentioned to

the
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the court by Mr. Chriftian, one of Dr. Stanger’s

counfel, but, I fuppofe, in a manner too unim-

preffive to fix them in your Lordfhip’s mind.

For had they been prefent to it, when your de-

cifion was given, you would neceffarily have en-

tertained fame fufpicion, that they, who had

Openly violated one part of a law, were not to be

reftrained by honour and good faith from vio-

lating any other part of it, when their conduCt

fliould be fcreened by a ballot.

The laft a6l of the college, to which I fhall

foli'cit your Lordfhip’s attention, feems alone

fufficient to have demonftrated their total unfit-

nefs to decide between themfelves and other

men, when the only guard againft their doing

wrong fliould confift in their feelings of what is

right. Some of the circumftances, indeed, which

I am going to relate, occurred in your Lord-

fhip’s prefence, in the courfe of Dr. Stanger’s

caufe ; and I am not ignorant, that you then

confidered them as unconnected with any ferious

intention, on the part of the college. Admit-

ting, however, for a moment, this to have been

the cafe, furely the fyftem of morality, which

permits its followers to accufe a gentleman, by

way of joke, of a molt difgraceful crime before

the Lord Chief Juftice of England, ought to have

no place in the fanCtuary of honour and good

faith.
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faiLh. But not to dwell longer upon this argu-

ment, I fhall, I think. Toon convince your Lord-

fhip, that the charge to which I have alluded was

deliberately formed, and ferioufly urged by the

college, with the horrible defign of defiroying

the character of an innocent perfon, becaufe he

was bold enough to oppofe their injultice.

When a phyfician is admitted by the college

into the clafs of licentiates, he gives his promife

or faith, that he will obferve their ftatutes, or

readily pay the fines which fhall be impofed

upon him for difobedience*. Sir William Black-

ftone, who, I believe, is not generally reckoned a

loofe moralift, holds it eftablifhed, that, when a

penalty is annexed to the non-compliance wTith

laws, “ which enjoin only Jiofitive duties, and

forbid only fuch things as are not mala inje,
but

mala prohibita merely, without any intermixture

of moral guilt—the alternative is offered to

every man, 4 either abftain from this, or fubmit

to fuch a penalty;’ and [that] his confcience

will be clear, whichever fide of the alternative

*The prefident fays to him—dabis
;

fidem, te. obfervaturum

fiatuta collegii, aut multas tibi contrit facienti irrogandas

prompte perfoluturum, omniaque in arte medica pro viribus

.

facturum in honorem collegii, et reipublicai utilitatem-— to

which he affents.

he
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he thinks proper to embrace.” Poflibly fome

doubt may be entertained of the juftnefs of this

do&rine when applied to laws, which affeft all

perfons equally, and are made by thofe who are

to be controlled by them. But, however this

may be, it is at lead certain, that no doubt can

exift, whether a licentiate is entitled to take

either fide he pleafes of the alternative, which is

offered to him by the college themfelves, not by

implication, but by the mod direft and explicit

expreffion, with refpeft to the obfervance of fta-

tutes, made always without his confent, and

fbmetimes with the avowed defign of placing

him beneath men, whom the laws of their com-

mon country declare to be no more than his

equals. He will even merit no blame from

them, as law-givers, by difobeying fuch of their

ftatutes as forbid what is evil in itfelf, provided

he immediately pays the fines which are demand-

ed from him. The blame, which he here incurs,

depends upon his having broken the laws of fome

far higher power, thofe of God or his country.

But 1 fear I render this fubjeft confufed, by hold-

ing it up too long to view. Luminous objefls

are bed difcerned by a fingle glance of the eye;

if we fuffer our fight to dwell upon them, their

very brightnefs foon caufes them to appear in-

diftinft.

5 The
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The degree of obedience, which is due by a

licentiate to the laws of the college, beincr then

fo evident, no one can imagine, that it was ever

unknown to the many learned and well-inform-

ed men, who are members of that body. The

intention, therefore, of thofe men, in a£ting even

for the fhorteft time, as if it were unknown to

them, could not have been honourable ; but as

they perfifted in this conduft for nearly three

years, they muft neceffarily have been ferious.

Shortnefs of duration is effential to every kind

of joke, whether verbal or practical.

About the middle of 1794, a rumour became

prevalent among medical men in London, that

the college viewed, as a breach of faith to them,

.

the attempt of certain licentiates to render the

corporate diftin&ions of their profeffion accef-

fible to every phyfician of found morals and

learning; but it was thought by thofe licentiates

too abfurd to be credited. We know,” faid

they, “ of no ftatute of the college, by which

we are forbidden to endeavour to gain admiffion

into it. If there be any fuch, let it be pointed

out, and let the fine be demanded, which is annex-

ed to our difobedience. Were indeed fuch a fta-

tute to exift, it would be not only tyrannical, but

contrary to the laws of our country, and there-

fore without force. At all events, to defire the

removal of a grievance can never be juftly held

R a breach
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s breach of our promife to the college. For to

what purpofe has the Court of King’s Bench

been charged with the infpection and controul

of corporations, if applications to it againft the

oppreffion of bye-laws can, by other bye-laws,

be legally declared violations of faith in thofe

who feek for relief?” But they foon difcover-

cd their miftake in fuppofing that the rumour

muil be falfe, becaufe it feemed to them abfurd;

for in OBober of the fame year, the accufation

which it contained was publicly brought againft

them by Dr. John Latham, one of the fellows of

the college. “ We are attacked*,” faid Dr.

Latham in his Harveian oration, “ by ferocious,

daring, and obftinate enemies, regardlefs of the

faith which they have pledged for the obfervance

of our ftatutes.- 1 might complain at greater

length of the injury which they have rafhly done

us, but liberality forbids me to fay more.”

Flagitious conduB, my Lord, ought, in my
poor opinion, never to pafs uncalled by its

* Hoftis—aggreditur, ferox, audax, pertinax, pofthabita

fide de obfervandis [collegii] ftatutis.—Verum enimvero tametfi

mihi eflet occafio querendi prolixius de facta nobis temere in-

juria, vetat amplius difierere liberalitas.” Thefe quotations are

from the printed copy. The author of this letter did not hear

Dr. Latham deliver his oration, but from the reports of others

he has reafon to believe, that the whole of the abufe, which

was then thrown upon the afiociated licentiates, has not been

printed.'

proper
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proper name. If vice be not termed vice, if

bafenefs and difhonour be fuffered to come forth

into the world, without the mark of infamy, we

remove one of the mod powerful checks upon

the evil inclinations of man, and indireflly dis-

courage the praftice of virtue. If, therefore, the

titles of reproach ufed by Dr. Latham had been

merited, it would have been gallant, it would

have been praife-worthy in him to have bellow-

ed them. But to whom were they applied ? To
fourteen perfons of his own profeffion, all of

whom, except one, were at lead equal to himfelf

in every quality and accomplilhment, which phy-

ficians are required to podefs. And upon what

occadon? Becaufe thefe men had, in a tem-

perate, and even refpe&ful addrefs to the col-

lege, fet forth their claims to admiffion into the

fellowfliip, and had requeded to know, whether

they would be allowed to prove their fitnefs for

what they delired, by undergoing the examina-

tions which are prefcribed for the graduates of

Oxford and Cambridge. This was the only

meafure they had hitherto taken for obtaining

their objefl. Your Lordlhip will now affuredly

conceive, that fuch expredions were heard with

difgud by the other members of the college. I

lirmly believe, my Lord, that they were heard

with great difgud by fome of its members. But

the body at large hadened to adopt them, by

R % folieiting
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foliciting their author to print his oration.

Happy, however, would it have been for Dr.

Latham, if their zeal to injure the moral cha-

rafters of thofe, whom they denominated their

enemies, had not blinded them to the danger, to

which they were about to expofe the literary

reputation of one of their deareft friends ; if they

had not by their own praifes fo fanned his defire

for general applaufe, as to occafion his giving a

work to the world, which fets at defiance every

principle of tafle in compofition, and exhibits

more than a fchool-boy’s ignorance of the com-

mon language of the learned.

The next public indication of the plan of

the college to defame the affociated licentiates,

(for I purpofely avoid mentioning any private

proof of it) was furnifhed in April 1796, by Sir

George Baker’s fwearing before your Lordfhip,

that Dr. Stanger, upon being made a licentiate,

had given his faith, or promife, that he would

obey their flatutes. It now became clearly evi-

dent to thofe, who had watched the conduft of

the college, that they meant to urge this, among

other arguments againft the claim of that gentle-

man, that he was unworthy of admiffion into

their body, from having, by his prefent applica-

tion to the court, forfeited all title to confidence

in his future declarations. No notice, indeed.

was
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was taken of this part of Sir George Baker’s

affidavit, in the pleadings which immediately fol-

lowed; but Mr. Erfkine was the only one of

their counfel, who completed his fpeech upon

that occafion, and there are ftrong grounds for

concluding, (with which, however, I fhall not

trouble your Lordfhip,) that his omitting to

bring it forward was highly difagreeable to his

employers.

In January, 1797, the circumflance of Dr.

Stanger’s having given his faith to obferve the

ftatutes of the college was a fecond time fworn

to by their prefident, and in the trial which took

place in May, Mr. Erfkine did not again negleft

to touch upon it. But the whole of this part of

his fpeech feemed to denote a flruggle between

the ingenuous feelings of a gentleman, and the

defire of an advocate to gratify his clients. <f
I

do not mean to fay any thing offenfive to Dr.

Stanger ; he will underhand that I am ufing the

words of Lord Mansfield.— I have done juftice

to this gentleman, who, I have no doubt, is a

learned man, and a perfon of honour and char

rafler in his profcffion.” Thefe were expref-

fions employed by Mr. Erfkine, while fpeaking

of the engagement under confideration. But as

the only poffible view of the college, in pro-

ducing it to the court, mull have been to pre-

tend that it had been violated, to call Dr.

Stanger
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Stanger “ a perfon of honour ,, was dire&ly In

oppofition to their defign, and plainly demon-

ftrated the averfion of their principal advocate

to lend his aid towards its completion.

The two advocates of the college, who fpoke

next, were filent upon the fubjed of Dr. Stanger’s

engagement. But their deficiency on this point

was fully fupplied by the youngeft counfel, Mr.

Warren. He was the fon of one of his em-

ployers, and confequently pofTeffed the moft

ample opportunities of being acquainted with

their real motives and views, and as he had evi-

dently been retained in the prefent caufe, for

reafons unconne6led with his general fame, he

muff have been flrongly difpofed to requite the

favour he had received, by doing what he knew

would be moft agreeable to them. He there-

fore did not inform the court, as Mr. Erfldne

had done, that he was not inftrufled to make any

infinuation againft the chara61er of Dr. Stanger,

but boldly and explicitly charged that gentle-

man, with “ a violation of fomething, lefs formal,

but not lefs facred, than an oath.” The court

now exerted their authority, and prevented his

proceeding further in this ftrain *. But, my Lord,

had

* My authority for faying, that Mr. Warren was interrupted

in this part of his fpeech, is the following converfation between

Lord Kenyon and Mr. Chriftian, one of Dr. Stanger’s counfel,

which
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had the dagger, which he drew from beneath

a robe, intended to give dignity to the affertor

of innocence and right, been even fuffered to

reach its deftined object with all the force that

his arm could impart, it would have (till ftruck

harmlefs upon the armour of honourable repu-

which took place two days after, while the latter was replying

to the arguments again!!: the ifluing of the mandamus.

Mr. Chriftian. u An argument was preffed the other day

which I was forry to hear, becaufe it might wound the feelings

of a very honourable mind
;

it was faid that Dr. Stanger had

pledged his faith to obferve" the llatutes.”

Lord Kenyon. u That was put an end to immediately as it

was mentioned.

”

Mr. Chriftian .
u It feemed to be prefied and relied upon

as a ferious argument.”

Lord Kenyon . “ Certainly not.”

I muff, however, confefs, that I fee no mark of any filch in-

terruption, in Mr. Gurney’s report of Mr. Warren’s fpeech.

I prefume, therefore, that the Court’s difapprobation of the

fhameful attack upon Dr. Stanger’s character muft have been

exprefled by fome gefture or look from the Bench, which,

though fufficiently intelligible to Mr. Warren, might eafiiv pafs

unobferved by a writer intent upon his papers. How far his

Lordfhip himfelf thought the honour of that phyfician affe&ed

by his application to the court, may be known from the fob

lowing pafiage in his fpeech at the clofe of the trial. u It is fit

that I fhould put the mind of Dr. Stanger, in cafe it is in an

uneafy fituation, in a perfect Hate of repofe with regard to one

thing. Undoubtedly his moral character is not at all tainted

by the application that is now made, I have not the honour

of knowing him; I have heard nothing but to his advantage

when I have heard him fpoken of, and I dare fay all the eulogy,

which his warmeft friends could beftow upon him, his character

both as a moral and profefiional man deferves.”

5 tation.
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tation, to the confufion of every hope con-

ceived by the cold-blooded, corporate cruelty,

which had urged him to the deed.

I cannot forbear making one obfervation

more upon this atrocious attempt of the college.

Though a licentiate is obliged to give his faith,

that he will obferve their datutes, he is never

furnifhed with any opportunity of learning what

they are. The lad printed edition of them is

dated in 1765, and is now fo fcarce, that many,

I believe I may judly fay mod, of the licen-

tiates have never feen a copy of it. The code

too, fince 1 765, has undergone very confider-

able alterations, none of which, as far as I know,

have ever been communicated to the licentiates.

In 1796, Dr. Stanger fwore before the Court of

King’s Bench, that to the bed of his knowledge

and belief, no perfon could be admitted into the

order of candidates, who did not enjoy, by birth,

all the privileges of a Britidi fubjed; and yet it

was afterwards declared by the counfel of the

college, that the datute requiring this condition

had been repealed upwards of twenty years.

Dr. Stanger fwore alfo, that he had fhortly be-

fore applied to the prefident and regider of the

college, for fome information refpeding their

laws, but that both thofe officers had refufed to

give it to him. Caligula, among other acts of

tyranny
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tyranny, caufed feveral of his ediQs to be written

in very fmall letters, and afterwards fixed in fitu-

ations of difficult accefs, in order that thofe who

were to be affefiled by them might offend through

ignorance. His ultimate objeft, however, was

only to procure the pecuniary fines which were

impofed upon the want of obedience; when

thefe were obtained, he readily acquitted the

tranfgreffors of all further blame. Men calling

themfelves Britons likewife conceal their laws,

but, with a refinement in cruelty beyond the

conception even of a Roman tyrant, declare

perfons to be infamous, who do not obferve

them.

I have now, my Lord, finifhed my journey

through the dreary wafle, which I undertook to

explore. In my progrefs, no fpot of verdure has

been found, upon which the wearied eye might

repofe, and fcarcely an objeft of terror has oc-

curred, to break the flat uniformity of the fcene,

one wide expanfe of pityful fraud, and paltry

chicane. My labour has been inglorious; but

fhould it furniffi your Lordfhip with a more ac-

curate knowledge of the ground I have paffed

over, than that which you formerly poffeffed, I

fhall efteem it mo ft amply repaid.

S That
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That the conduB which I have defcribed

fhould have been exhibited by men, many, per-

haps all, of whom difcharge with propriety the

duties of their private ftations in fociety, is one

of thofe faBs relative to the human charaBer,

which, however difficult to be explained, are

hill unqueftionably true. There is a certain

gallantry in doing a wrong thing for the fake of

another, which in fome degree leffiens the de-

formity of the aBion. The odioufnefs of fuch

an aBion is hill further diminiffied, fhould it tend

to the benefit of many. If it promifes to pro-

mote the interehs or happinefs of a whole nation,

its name, if not its nature, is often changed; and

what in private life would have been denomi-

nated vicious, may now be regarded not only as

pardonable, but even as meritorious. Befides

;

the members of corporations commonly imagine,

that they have a right to do every thing which

has been done by their predeceffors, notwith-

handing the circumhances may have long ceafed

to exih, under which their antient rules were

ehabliffied. Again; the aBions of moft perfons,

when they are not under the dread of general

laws, feem to be chiefly regulated by the praife

and blame of thofe by whom they are imme-

diately furrounded. The peafantry upon our

coafts, who in the ordinary fituations of life do

not
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not appear to be more depraved than other men,

have often been known to commit, in bodies, the

mod detedable cruelties upon fliip wrecked ma-

riners
; and the viled malefactors often meet

death at the gallows with the greatefl firmnefs,

if ftrengthened by the prefence and approbation

of their former companions. If to fuch confi-

derations we add, that no one is perfonally an-

fwerable for the acts of a corporation, and that

thefe often proceed from a bare majority, or a

number even lefs than a majority of its mem-

bers, we may poffibly obtain from the whole an

explanation, why the public conduCt of the Col-

lege of Phyficians is frequently fo very different

from what any one might expeCt, who has looked

only to the private characters of fome of thofe

who compofe it. But whatever opinion may be

formed concerning the grounds of explanation

which I have offered, the faCt, to which they

are meant to apply, {till reds upon the bafis of

teftimony, and is laterally fupported by innu-

merable other faCts of the fame kind. “ All men,”

faid an author, whofe wifdom and eloquence

have produced a change in the date of human

affairs fcarcely inferior to any, that has ever

been effected by the arms of a conqueror, but

who mod unfortunately does not live to witnefs

the gfatitude of the world, for his noble, ener-

S 2 getic.
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getic, and invigorating exhortations to refinance

againft its common and mod dangerous enemy,

when almoft every one was benumbed by def-

pair, and fought only to prolong a miferable

exiftence by bafe fubmiftion ;

<c
all men/’ faid

Mr. Burke, “ poffeffed of an uncontrolled dif-

cretionary power, leading to the aggrandizement

and profit of their own body, have always abufed

it; and I fee no particular fanclity in our own

times, that it is at all likely, by a miraculous

operation, to over-rule the courfe of nature.” I

have thought proper to add thus much, to free

myfelf from the fufpicion of being afluated, in

what I have written, by private refentments

againft individual members of the college. If

fuch feelings had ever been produced in me, it

would have become my duty, and I truft I fhould

have had ftrength to perform it, either to flifle

them as unworthy of life, or to make known their

exiftence, in a more direct way than the prefent,

to thofe who had given them birth.

A more difficult tafk, my Lord, remains for

me to perform—that of again apologifing to

you for this letter. When I began it, my only

view was to acquaint your Lordfhip with the

event of an application to the College of Fhy-

ficians, which had been occafioned by your

advice.
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advice. But, after I had proceeded fome way

in accomplifhing this defign, I thought it might

be both curious and ufeful to ihew, that their

rejection of the application was not incon-

fiftent, either with the principles which it might

have been fuppofed would influence a body of

phyficians in their fituation, or with the actual

tenour of their conduct, prior to the decifion of

the Court of King’s Bench in the, cafe of Dr.

Stanger. I faw, indeed, that fuch an attempt

would be an indirect attack upon the propriety

of that decifion, not as connected with the inten-

tions of thofe who gave it ; the honour, and in-

tegrity, and uprightnefs of Englifh judges, like

axioms in fcience, are always beyond doubt

;

but as far as it was founded in confiderations,

the (Length, or weaknefs of which many perfons

had better opportunities of knowing than your

Lordfhip or brethren., I imagined, therefore,

that in making the attempt, 1 fliould only aft

fimilarly to one, who applies to a court of jus-

tice for a new trial of his caufe, in confequence

of obtaining new evidence to fupport it, or who
appeals from the jurifdiction of one court to

that of another ; and hence I concluded with

fome confidence, that the plan of my letter would

be regarded by your Lordfhip as blamelefs.

But now7 that it is finifhed, I greatly fear, that the

execution will not be e(teemed altogether fo ; that.

on
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on the contrary, the liberties of expredion in

which I have fometimes indulged may appear to

your Lordfhip, if indeed you fhould ever be-

dow a moment’s thought upon the fubje£l, as

not a little reprehenfible.

The plainnefs and freedom of fpeech, my
Lord, which fo remarkably diftinguifh Englifh-

men, have always feemed to me, not only to

be effentially connefled with the exigence of

their thrice happy and unparalleled form of go-

vernment, but even to give rife, in great mea-

furc, to fome of their charafleriftic virtues j

among others, to their humanity. I mean not the

humanity which is dictated by policy, or that

which originates in a morbid fenfibility inca-

pable of bearing the fight of didrcfs ; but the

humanity which is fo firmly ingrafted upon the

wild flock of our populace, that the greated

liorms cannot tear it away ; the humanity which

withholds our mobs, in their mod guilty exceffes,

and while maddened by llrong liquors, from the

fpilling of blood. Hatred and revenge fpring

up in concealment, and mud be nourifhed by

long and painful meditation upon injuries re-

ceived, before they can attain any vigour. But

Engliflimen, by loudly and fearlefsly declaring

their wrongs as foon as they feel themfelves ag-

grieved, prevent the very beginnings of thofe

3 baleful
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baleful paffions, and thus preferve their hearts

always in a condition to obey the great com-

mand of their Maker, to venerate his image in

man. Our climate, my Lord, may be rude and

boifterous, but (till it is free from the hurricanes,

which defolate countries poffefling (kies, for the

moll part, calm and ferene. Under the influence

of thefe opinions, I have long been accuilomed

to give free expreffion to my fentiments upon

the condufl of other men, and experience of the

benefit hence derived to the health of my mind

has contributed to eflablifh the praftice. If,

therefore, I fhould be egarded by your Lord-

fhip as having employed too great liberty of

fpeech in this addrefs, I humbly requefl that

you will afcribe my fault, either to error of

principle, or inveteracy of habit, but in no de-

gree to any deficiency of refpeft for your high

flation and charafler.

I retire at length, my Lord, from your pre-

fence, and at the fame time relinquifh my flruggle

with the college of Phyficians. I confider myfelf

now as a veteran in the contefl, and therefore as

entitled to repofe ;

Sjieftatum fatis
,
et jcu7i donatum rude.

To thofe, however, who Hill combat on the

fide which I have endeavoured to fupport, I

venture
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venture to addrefs myfelf, though without the

(mallei! pretenfion to be a leader of men, yet in

the language' of one.

— \L '/\ttw ti ’JLctiiais dXwfsj

Ou yu% M \/c'Jd£GG‘l ZSCtT'^ Zc’J£ £SG£T d^/Og-

1 have the honour to be.

My Lord,

Your Lordfhip’s mod obedient.

And moil humble Servant,

WILLIAM CHARLES WELLS,

Lmoz;:,

Jvly r, 1799.
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